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PLANS FOR TEACHING MEDICAL TERLOENOLOGY IN GREGG SHORThAND 

CHAPTER I 

INTRODLCTI0N AND STATEMENT OF iE PROBLE1vI 

A teacher of any subject in preparing for her work has 

two essential things to do. First, she must familiarize 

herself with a plan of teaching or syllabus for the entire 

course of instruction, nd second, she has to break down 

the subject matter into lesson plan units suited to her 

particular type of school and pupils. 

The plan of this thesis was developed because of a 

lack of published teaching plans for Gregg Medical Terni- 

nology, a highly technical and specialized branch of Gregg 

shorthand. Cenerai shorthand teachers have innumerable 

books upon which to draw for lesson plans, principles and 

procedures, but because of the recency of this more techni- 

cal branch, one must of necessity teach by the trial end 

error method. 

It has been found that successful teaching is very 

much dependent upon carefully organized subject matter and 

that a lesson well planned is fundamentally a lesson well 

taught. Lacking any teaching precedent, this thesis was 

evolved from four years of teaching Gregg kedical Terni- 

nology in two junior coileges in New England, with a limited 

number of students, two periods a week for one semester a 

yeer. 
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The development of' any plan of teaching is a Drocess 

of slow growth, in which many teachers must participate, 

so the teaching plans of this thesis must of necessity be 

only tentative suggestions. 

In line with the two fundamentals mentioned above, 

this thesis has been organized around the main parts of an 

original teaching plan, ch as the history of the subject, 

medical background material, medical dictionary notebook, 

end supplementary dictation materiel. 

Values of the Study 

Techniques of teaching are besicelly conditioned by 

carefully selected and well-organized material. Thus as 

teaching' materials for Gregg Medical Terminology become 

better and better organized for teaching purposes, better 

classroom instruction and better classroom learning are 

bound to result. 

There &re, of course, many problems still to be met 

in this relatively new branch of Gregg shorthand, but this 

is one of the reasons it is most interesting. Medical 

science is continually changing, so the vocabulary of the 

medical secretary cannot be static either. 

The course of study should be constantly tested by 

practice employment and by checking the work of graduates. 

The curriculum should be revised constantly as changes In 
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the profession occur and as modifications are suggested by 

the experience of graduates. Ls yet the graduates in the 

field of medical secretaryship are smell in number but 

as more research is done by teachers of medical terminol- 

ogy, as better teaching methods are invented, and as the 

course becomes better organized, the professional value of 

the course will increase. The need for well-trained medical 

secretaries is great end for the time being, at least, 

placement should be relatively easy. 

Survey of the iTeeds for Ledical Stenographers 

In recent years leboratory Drocedures have become in- 

creasingly in pathological dicosis and treat- 

ment. From doctors whose practice does not permit the em- 

ployment of a staff of three - a nurse, a secretary, end a 

medical technologist - comes a growing demand for secretar- 

ies trained in medical terminology and in laboratory tech- 

n i que s. 

The usual couercial course leaves much to be desired 

in preparation for any sort of medical secretsryshp, as a 

wide acouaintanceship with medical terms is a sine non 

in such a position. Receptionist, bookkeeper, end bill 

collector, attendant, and laboratory aid - these are but a 

few of the duties of the medical assistant. Organization 

of modern medicine and dentistry is such th&t trained 
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young women find many opportunities. 

Theory and practice are balanced so the junior col- 

lege graduate is triined in modern office techniues. The 

employment demands are for the neat, alert, and personable 

young woman. She must see everything but tell nothing in 

this exacting profession. 

What positions are open for the qualified graduate? 

This has been answered in part by Byron S. Hollinshead: 

She is competent to serve as a medicei 
secretary in hospitals, clinics, and snitar- 
lums. She may be placed with the welfare 
bureaus end medicei departments of insurance 
and indu6trial companies. She is qualified 
to serve as a physician's assistant or secre- 
tery, as a dental secretary, assistant labora- 
tory technician, hospital record librarian, end 
admission clerk. Also, of course, she is train- 
ed for general secretarial work.1 

Recognizing all these facts, and that because the de- 

niand is so recent, courses for training medical secretar- 

ics have had to be planned by teachers whose judgment is 

limited because of their own personal preferences or 

limited experiences and realizing the inadequacy of the 

data available, Colby Junior College in New Hampshire, 

after inaugurating a course for medical secretaries, sent a 

questionnaire2 on the requirements for medical secretaries 

i 
Bollinshead, Byron S., 'Medical Secretarial CurriculumY', 

Junior College Journal, pp. 462-4, May, 1939. 

Copy in Appendix A. 
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to all members of the American Medical Association in New 

Hampshire. The qiestionnaire was also sent to all members 

of the American Medical Association in Hartförd, Connecti- 

cut, in order to et returns from a city which was larger 

than any to be found in New HcmDshire. 

The questionnaire on laboratory duties was planned by 

the technician at Colby to cover skills that might be de- 

sired in the laboratory training of medical secretaries. 

The questionnaire on office duties was planned by the de- 

partuient of secretarial science in accordance with the coni- 

prehensive analysis of secretarial traits and duties made 

by Charters and Whitley in 1924. 

Eighty-three questionnaires were filled out end re- 

turned by doctors in New Hampshire and fifty-five by Hart- 

ford physicians. Some doctors also sent letters giving 

their judient on the feasibility and the scope of a course 

for training medical secretaries. 

The answers were compiled,4 supplemented by the re- 

sults of recent special studies of the requirements of 

secretaries in other fields, and made possible by a job 

analysis for medical secretarial work by Colby. 

3 
Charters, W.W., and Whitley, I.B., Analysis of Secre- 

tarial Duties and Traits, Maryland: Williams and 
Wilkins Company, 1924. 186 pp. 

4See Appendix B. 
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History 

The origin of shorthand is at the most a matter of 

conjecture. It has been indicated that shorthand was used 

by the Hebrews in the Old Testament tes, by the Greeks, 

end elso by the Egyptians. There are indications that the 

words of Pericles, Socrates, and Epictetus were recorded 

in shorthand, but we cannot be positive of this. 

It is reported definitely by Plutarch that the short- 

hand system invented by Marcus Tullius Tiro, Cicero's 

freedman, was used. in presbrving the orations of Cato arid 

Cicero. Julius Caesar and the emperor Augustus were both 

shorthand writers. The emperor Titus was so expert a short- 

hand writer that he took part in shorthand contests of 

speed end even taught shorthand to his stepson. 

There is good reason to assume that St. thke reported 

the Sermon on the Mount in shorthand and we know definitely 

that the Epistles to the Colossians were dictated by 

St. Paul to his two stenographers. Many of the popes and 

bishops of the early Christian Church were skilled short- 

hand writers. 

St. Genesius of Arles, France, suffered martyrdom 

rather then transcribe an edict of the Roman emperor 

against the early Christians. There has been a noverient 
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to name him patron saint of stenographers.5 
Since those ancient times many sliortliend systems 

have been evolved and many changes have taken place in 

the shorthand .orld. Gregg shorthand was first publish- 
ed in. 1888 in two little paper-covered pamphlets called 
Light-Line Phonography. In 1897 Robert Gregg was able to 

publish the system in book form entitled Gregg Shorthand. 

Today Gregg shorthand is the standard system in America. 

It has been adopted in more then 98% of the public schools 

that teach shorthand. 

The simple and logical writing basis of Gregg short- 
hand enables a writer to adapt lt to any technical field. 
Thus there appeared in 1927 the Gregg Medical Shorthand 

Manual, a highly technical and specialized branch of Gregg 

shorthand. In 199 it was supplemented by a companion book 

! }iedical Stenographer which supplied dictation material 
and at the same time gave the prospective medical secretary 
a fund of basic medical laìowledge. This latter book was 

invaluable in popularizing this new branch of shorthand, 

particularly in the junior college field, where terminal 
vocational courses predominate. 

Preliminary Work for Medical Secretarial Curriculum 

In 1939 lt was decided to introduce a two-year curricu- 

5Gregg, John Robert, The Story of Shorthand, New York: 
The Gregg Publishing Company, 1941. 121 pp. 
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lum in a New England junior college which would offer, in 

addition to the usual secretarial studies, instruction in 

office nursing and laboratory technique. Several surveys 

(Colby Junior College survey end the Westbrook Junior Col- 

lege survey) in New England have shown evidence of wide in- 

terest in fields allied to niedicine. 

The students were to be given an opportunity to ac- 

quire a wider range of usefulness than if they were trained 

for any one profession exclusively, since they would assist 

the physician with much of the secretarial and. medical 

routine, such as correspondence end filing, meeting of 

Datients, attending to routine chemical analyses, prepara- 

tion and sterilization of surgical supplies and the chang- 

ing of minor dressings and bendages. 

In order to correlate the medical courses with the 

secretarial, it was decided that a large portion of the 

time in the first year should be given to building up 

skills in shorthand end typewriting, leaving the second 

year free for specific application of these in secretarial 

office practice and Gregg Medicei Terminology. 

It was important that the curriculum remain flexible 

to meet new needs and trends end because there was a limit- 

ed time for an intensive program. 

The aim was to develop in the student an intellectual 

curiosity through a general survey of problems of medicine, 

public health, and a comprehensive study of health facts. 



The students were expected to become proficient in a few 

technical procedures though many doctors train their sec- 

retaries in their own methods or send their work to spe- 

cial laboratories. Basal metabolisms were emphasized. 

The program of study finally drawn up for the two 

years was: 

First Year 

Credits 

World Literature 3 -- 
Business English and Correspondence -- 3 
Principles of Shorthand 6 6 

Chemistry 3 3 
Beginning Typewriting 3 -- 
Intermediate and Advanced Typewriting -- 3 
Orientation 1 1 

Physical Education 1 1 

Total ------------------------------------- 17 17 

Second Year 

Credits 

Human Biology 3 3 
First Aid -- i 
Bacteriology 3 -- 
Medical Laboratory Technique -- 5 
Principles of Secretarial Practice 3 3 
Secretarial Accounting 3 -- 
Advanced Shorthand 3 -- 
edice.1 Secretarial Shorthand -- 3 
Physical Education i 1 

Total ------------------------------------- 17 17 

Through the Medical Laboratory Technique course of- 

fered in the second year, an attempt was made to build up 

a scientific attitude through exercises and at the same 

time to develop the manual skill necessary in a scientific 
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workshop. 

This curriculum was met with enthusiasm by the incom- 

ing as well es the matriculated students. As en outgrowth 

of the Medical Shorthand course, it was supplemented the 

last semester of the second year by practical experience 

by the members of the class at the Massachusetts General 

Hospital, Boston City Hospital, Eye, Ear and Throat, and 

private doctors' offices and leboratories. 

From 1941 to 1943 the teaching of medical terminology 

was carried on at Lerson Junior College, New Haven, where 

a course for medical secretaries was already well under 

wey and from thet excerience the work of Chapter III of 

this thesis has been completed. The policy of having the 

Medicei Terminology course supplemented by experience in 

the field was continued. The Larson students worked in 

the clinics of the New Haven Hospital, Saint 1aphae1's, 

and at the Yale Experimental Station. 

Although the experimental work for building and or- 

ganizing workable, practical methods for teaching medical 

terminology in Gregg shorthand was begun es early as 1939, 

the experiment is but a small part of the completed thesis. 

The major part of the research has been done at Ore- 

gon State College. The material has taken on a tangible 

form, been reorganized, revemped, polished and offered for 

practical use to teachers of medical terminology. 



CHAPTER II 

MEDICAL BACKGROTJ1ID IVIATERIAL 

A great number of medical words are formed from pre- 

fixes and suffixes, arid from root words of the Latin and 

Greek language. These derivations should be studied 

separately at the beginning of the medical terminology 

course. 

For example, ectomy means excision; tonsillectomy, ex- 

cision of the tonsils. Itis means inflammatìon; tonsilli- 

tis, inflammation of the tonsils. Dermat means skin; 

dermatitis, inflammation of the skin. cephal means 

brain; encephalopathy, any disorder of the brain. 

The principal prefixes and suffixes used in the for- 

mation of medical terms can be found in two very good 

texts, Medical Secretary» and Gregg Medical Shorthand 

Manual,2 both of which were used as reference texts by the 

thesis writer in the classroom. 

These suffixes end prefixes may be added to the names 

of almost any part of the body and it is astonishing how 

quick]y the studeiits can grasp the meanings of a large 

group of medical words. There are about eight hundred 

1Morse, Minnie Genevieve, The Medical Secretan, New York: 
The Macmillan Company, 1933. pp. 95-96. 

2Sniither, Effie B., Q.gg 1Ied.cal Shorthand Manual, New 
York: The Gregg Publishing Company, 1927. 191 pp. 



high-frequency words in which these prefixes 

occur, and after learning these, during the 

periods, the students have little difficulty 
out" many other words of like combination. 

Naomi Peterson, instructor at Rochester 

lege, Rochester Minnesota, writes: 

12 

end suffixes 

rirst few class 

in "figuring 

lunior Col- 

As the medical vocabulary is constantly 
changing, the secretary must be able to form 
new words from her basic biowledge of the 
roots, prefixes, and suffixes of Latin and 
Greek medical words. Secretaries have report- 
ed that only about three fourths of the words 
used later were covered in school, but they 
know the derivation and rules nd can form new 
words without much difficulty. 

Basic Principles 

The general shorthand principles used during the 

course in medicei terrainology are chiefly those of the 

analoica1 word-beginnings--diejo med , the anialogical 

word-endings--disjoined, and the intersecting principle, 

or the writing of one character through enother. 

Skill in taking medical notes comes from the rapidity 

with which flotes are written, rather than from the brevity 

of the outlines. This means that the trained medca1 ste- 

nographer must be thoroughly familiar with the principles 

Peterson, Naomi, "edical Secretaries Course at Roches- 
ter, Minnesota", Business Educetion World, pp. 148-150; 
242-244, October, November, 1941. 
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of the Gregg shorthand system and possess a certain me- 

chanical skill. 

With the above specifications in mind, a diagnostic 

test iven at the beginning of the term covering chapters 

ten and eleven of Gregg Shorthand4 will be invaluable for 

review purposes. 

J article entitled "How We Breathe" will be found 

at the close of this chapter. It can be used. for review 

purposes for it contains many words involving the basic 

principles of analogicel word-beginnings and word-endings-- 

disjoined. It is also valuable as an introduction for the 

beginning medical secretarial student to a simplified form 

of medical dictation. 

The following principle is just as important and fun- 

damental for the prospective medical secretary as it is 

applicable to the student who intends only to be a general 

secretary: 

Startling as it may seem to some who think 
that the whole or the principal strength of a 

shorthand system lies in its 'advanced reporting 
expedients,' I affirm that when the student, by 
faithful elementary study, has acquired the power 
of promptly writing new words according to princi- 
plc, the most laborious and the most valuable part 
of his reporting equipment has buen acquired.5 

'Gregg, John Robert, Gregg orthcuid, New York: The 
Gregg Publishing Company, 1929. pp. 121-146 

5Smither, Effie B., op. cit., p. 1. 
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Weaknesses in elementary principles discovered in 

the diagnostic testing are remedied by the individuels 

concerned and e follow-up test given. 

'Jedical Brief Forms 

For the worker in general medicine or the reporter 

of all kinds of medical work, the full outline is the safe 

outline. Although the student in the medical secretarial 

course should not be allowed to abbreviate too much, the 

following pages of brief forms compiled by Marie Zweenan 

Yates will be useful for speed building in medical dicta- 

tion. These brief forms should be memorized. 

Medical Dictation Material 

If the medical secretarial teacher does not have ac- 

cess to a fund of material such es Naomi Peterson, in- 

structor at the Rochester Junior College, Rochester, Mm- 

nesota, reports she can obtain from the Mayo Clinic,6 she 

may obtain the newest medical terminology from such maga- 

zines as the Journal of' the American Medical Association, 

Reader's Digest, Hygeia, Time, and several others. 

There is no lack of source material that can be used 

for dictation purposes. There is a wealth of material 

coming out of the present war. At the time of this writing 

Peterson, Naomi, lac. cit. 
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there is much material to be gatiered together about 

"penicillin" end its uses, blood plasma, and plastic 

surgery. 

Mediccil dictation can be made a fascinating phase of 

the medical terminology course. The materiel is living, 

vital, end ever changing. Neither teacher nor student 

could become stagnant in the medical, secretarial field. 
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Brief Forms 

anterior-posterior low back pain 

area of cardiac dulness 9- last menstrual period _- 
basal metabolism -( loss of weight 

basal metabolic rate -g'--- marital history 

blood count - cou membrane 

blood pressure nonprote nitrogen 

chronic passive - past history 
congestion 

pathologic examination 
femily history 

pelvic inf1aniatory 
gallbladder 

_-(-- 
disease 

gastro-intestinal pp (phenolsuiphone- 
I phthalein) 

general appearance 
I' pp kidney function test 

hemoglobin 
. physical examination 

high dry field 

point of maximum impulse ---c high power field f 
polymorphonuclear 

hospital 

postnasal disease 
inquinal gland 

Dost-operative 
internal semilunar 

cartilage pre-operative 

kidney, ureter 8fld present illness 
bladder 

pulse ( 
laboratory examination 

IJulse rate 
leukocytes 

Yates, Marie Zweegman, Gregg Medical Dictation Series, 
New York: The Gregg Publishing ComDeny, 1939. p. 90. 
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red blood cell temperature 

red blood count well developed and 
nourished (w.d.& n.) 

resDiration 
white blood cell 

specific gravity 
blood white count 



HOW WE BREATHE 

Breathing includes inspiration, in which air is 
taken into the lungs; 8nd expiration, in which it is ex- 

pelled. Why is air taken in? The lungs themselves do not 
suck it in. The thorax is a closed cavity. The lungs re 
rnerabranous sacs, the interior of which opens to the out- 
side air by way of the bronchi. When the diaphragm or ribs 
expand, due to a contraction of the muscles, the thoracic 
cavity is increased in size and air rushes into the en- 

larged cavity, because the lungs offer less resistance than 
the outside pressure. In like manner, when muscles relax, 
this cavity decreases in size and air is expelled. This 
inspiration and expiration, accomplished by involuntary 
muscles only, is known as passive respiration, and usually 
occurs in regular order--inspiration, expiration, and 

pause. 

The number of muscles used in breathing varies ac- 
cording to whether it is quiet and labored. While normal 

expiration is a result of gravity and the elastic recoil 
of the lungs, expiration may be forced by pressing the 
diaphragm farther up into the thoracic cavity, or by de- 

pressing the ribs. 

Respiration may be of the costal type, Li which the 

upper ribs move first nd the abdomen second; or of the 
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abdominal type, in which the abdomen bulges outward 

rirst, followed by movement of the thorax. Deep ab- 

dominai breathing is most necessary to fill and to ex- 

ercise the lungs to their full extent. The inactive type 

of breathing, or shallow breathing that fills only the top 

of the lungs, produces a tendency to lung diseases; for 

example, tuberculosis, which usually starts in the parts 

of the lungs that are used the least. Hence, tight or re- 

stricted clothing and a stooped posture that restricts the 

movement of the internal organs may prove hanuful. 

Breathing is under the control of the involuntary, or 

autofloinic nervous system. The respiratory center of the 

brain, although autonomic, also acts from sensory stimula- 

tion. The presence of gases in the blood, such as carbon 

dioxide, has a marked effect on the activities of this 

brain center. The nerves from this brain center pass by 

way of the spinal cord to the intercostal muscles and the 

muscles of the diaphragm, and thus regulate respiratory 

movements. The poison from a snake bite may also affect 

these centers.8 

8 
Gregg, John Robert, Gregg Speed Building, College 

Course, New York: The Gregg Publishing Company, 
1941. pp. 529-530. 



CHJPTER III 

TEE IDICkL DICTIONARY NOTEBOOK 

The material or this chapter is offered as a sugges- 

tion for the teaching of future courses in medical termi- 

nology, a vital subject of the medical secretarial curricu- 

lum. 

"While medical secretarial courses have been offered 

by a few junior colleges for a considerable length of time, 

the surface has only been scratched. There is an enormous 

potential need for this type of treining" wrote Frederic 

B. Davies, director of the medical secretarial course at 

Scranton-Keyston e Junior Coli ege, La Piume, Pennylvan ja, 

in 1936.1 

When a course in medical terminology was offered in 

numerous junior colleges throughout the United States, it 

was found that the task of selecting suitable texts and 

reference materials was difficult. The medical texts were 

too technical end advanced and the texts used. in nursing 

schools were not of practical use for training an assist- 

ant in an office. 

The medical terminology course is an intensive one 

and as time is limited the question of emphasis presents 

a problem. 

Davies, Frederic B., "Why Not A Trained A.sistant", 
Medical Economics, December, 1936. 
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The skills needed by a medical secretary are essen- 

tially the same es those needed by a conercial secretary 

but there is a great difference in vocabulary. 

The common branches of medicine, or specialties, in 

which physicians end surgeons engage, such as neurology, 

dealing with the ncrvous system and its diseases; becte- 

riology, tile science and study of bacteria, and others, 

all have a definite and varied vocabulary. The medical 

secretary needs a wide basic vocabulery in all fields of 

medicine and surgery. She must know routine and ternil- 

nology so well that she can meet any dnand or emergency. 

A former student, who is secretary and technician to en 

X-ray specialist, wrote recently, "Knowing my medical 

forms more than came in handy in one particular case,-- 

taking dictation during a fluroscopic examination--in 

total darkness. It isn't bed at all--rather intriguing 

as you can imagine." 

The Medical Stenographer by Effie B. iither is 

chosen as a text by the thesis writer because it gives a 

fund of basic medical knowledge and is arranged according 

to specialities, it can be adapted easily to dictation of 

medical case histories. 

A student writes, "The thing I like about it (The 

Medical Stenographer) is the chapters which have the main 

words one u1d use most along with samples of case 

histories." 
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".A little knowledge is a thingerous thing." The pub- 

lished textboos for the medical terminology course of 

study seem to present only the surface of the medical 

fields. Prospective medical secretaries must not only 

have a high native intelligence but they must be accurate. 

The physician cannot allow anyone to make a mistake in his 

office. A medical secretariel course requires unusual abil- 

ity, concentration and. willingness to work which should be 

carried over into the doctor's office, the laboratory, or 

the clinic. 

Because of a desire to encourage the habits of re- 

search and scientific methods of study, the following medi- 

cal dictionary has been evolved to supplement the text 

adopted. It is realized that the importance of knowing 

the meaning of the medical words of the vocabulary preview 

in The Medical Stenographer is as importent as learning the 

shorthand symbols. The one must supplement the other for 

there is no value in knowing how to write a word if its 

definition is unknown. 

The chapter arranaement of Effie B. Smither's text is 

retained here and through the use of the vocabulary preview 

contained in the chapters, the students can be encouraged 

to build a notebook similar to the one that follows. Their 

notebooks should contain additional words discovered In 

their reading or from dictation. The notebook makes a 
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compact unit for studying end reviewing the shorthand out- 
lines, spelling, chemical symbols, end meanings. The 

chemical symbols must be 8ssociated with the chemical terms 

for frequently the symbols are dictated rather than the 
term s. 

Methods of teaching a course should be varied. An 

alert teacher will adapt the material contained here in 

different ways for diversity reduces monotony both in 

teaching end in learning. 

SometLies the students will seek out the interpreta- 
tion of the medical word for themselves in a library pro- 

ject. Excellent medical dictionaries can be placed at 
their disposal by the college librarian--those of Dorland, 
Gould end Stedman. Students should own, if possible, The 

.Euaericen Pocket Medical Dictionary and later will find 
this extremely useful "on the job." 

Often the student discovers the meaning from the con- 

text of some article reed. or dictated in class period. 
The student's interest and ability to retain meanings is 
3timulated by having them stete the definitions in their 

own words. 

Arid then again the material can be used by the teacher 
in straight dictation. The girls learn the shorthand 

symbols previous to the class hour and the class session 
is devoted to the dictation of those words followed by 
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dictation of the meaning which is taken down also in 

shorthand end later transcribed for their accumulative 

notebooks. 

During some class periods cese histories can be die- 

tated covering a certain unit, such as the Tegumentary 

System, in which many words of the unit would be contained. 

When these case histories are reed back, discuss the mean- 

ings of the words in connection with the context. If a 

school is located near a clinic, true case histories and 

physician's reports can be obtained from the hospital as 

stated in Chapter II. 

After experimenting with various plans for teaching 

the course in medical terminology, graduates in the field 

were questioned this year regarding the value of nedical 

dictation. Similar follow-ups should be conducted from 

time to time to bring teaching methods up to date and to 

fit the course to the demands of the medical secretarial 

profession. 

Below are a few of the replies that were received 

from graduates of the medical secretarial course at Larson 

Junior College, New Haven, Connecticut. 

"I think a little more dictation in case histories 

would be most beneficial." 

"In a medical secretarial course I think dictation 

practice of medical reports should be stressed. This is 
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an absolute essentiel to tlie person who works for a spe- 

cialist for each one of' his cases will require the writing 

of at least one report to the referring physician." 

"To my mind, medical terminology can hardly be too 

strongly emphasized. After all, if one cannot speak or 

understand the language, how can she efficiently fulfill 

her duties." 

There is a growing realization and appreciation, by 

the community and by school people, of the values and 

potentialities of visual iãs in education. Since time 

for necessary teaching is always a problem in a one-term 

intensive course such as medical terminology, posters, 

pictures, charts, newspaper articles, and medical draw- 

ings varied in form and subject matter in order to more 

readily 8ttract the student's attention can be used. This 

teaching device is adopted for the purpose of' transmitting 

information as concomitant learning in preference to a 

more direct and formal method. 

From time to time valuable material appears in Life, 

Colliers, and other magazines easily accessible to stu- 

dents. Good Housekeeping runs several columns each month, 

which record practical progress in medical science, entiti- 

ed "Keep Up With edicine." 

Drawings to illustrate the different branches of 

medicine could be made by the students and included in 
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their L(edical Dictonry Notebook. Some of these which 

are used by the author are included here.2 

The following eighty-odd pages contain the defini- 

tiens for the medical words and shorthand symbols of all 

the vocabulary preview words to be fornid in The Liedical 

Stenographer. The writer is indebted to Dorland's excel- 

lent medical dictionary for many of the definitions. The 

dictionaries of Gould and Stethaan were also used in this 

research. 

2 
See photostatic copies, pp. 35, 41, 66, 73, 88, 105. 
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A Brief History of Ivedicine 

Anatomy Science of the structure of organ- 
ized bodies. 

Dietetics ,-' Science of end question of diet. 

Histology Science of minute structure and 
composition of tissues. 

Hygela / Mythical goddess of medicine. 

Neuron i'Ierve cell. 

Papyri Ancient fonlL of paper on which the 
first records were written. 

CHAPTER II 

The Cell end the Cellular Basis of Men 

Alcohol Ethyl hydrate, C2H5OH, a liquid 
distilled from. products of vinous 
fenuents. 

Calcium -Q_-._- A metal, Ca, the basis of lime. 

Carbohydrates .-- Any compound made up of carbon in 
groups of six atoms, and of hydro- 
gen and oxygen in the proportions 
to form water. 

A tetrad element found in charcoal, Carbon 7 diamond, and graphite. 

Carbon dioxide , gas, CO2. 

Chlorine . yellowish gaseous element used 
as a disinfectant end decolorizer. 

Chromatin The more stainable portion of a 
cell nucleus. 
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Circulatory -..--ø Pertaining to circulation 

Cytoplasm Protoplasm of cell body exclusive 
of nucleus. 

Ductless glands/ Pertaining to internal secretions. 

Ebryo The fetus before the third month. 

Epithelial - Pertaining to the epithelium, cel- 
lular substance of the skin and 
mucous membrane. 

Fluorine An element not unlike chlorire. 

Glycerine ---------' Syrupy liquid, C3H303, from oils 
and fats. 

Hydrogen / A light inflannnable gaseous ele- 
ment; symbol H. 

Inorganic _-----A compound 

Intestines Membranous 
stomach to 

Iodine An element 
taste; sy 

Iron A metallic 

not having carbon. 

tube extending from the 
the anus. 

with a peculiar odor and 
nbol I. 

element; symbol Fe. 

Lympahatics Pertaining to lymph. 

Magneiurn Liiií i white metal. 

Metabolism Tissue change; the sum of all the 

( 
physical end chemical processes by 
which living organized substance is 
produced and maintained, and also 
the transformation by which energy 
is made available for the uses of 
the organism. 

Mitosis Indirect cell division. 

Nitrogen A colorless gas found free in the 
air; symbol N. 

Organic Compound containing carbon and. one 
that can be oxidized. 
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Ovum Female reproductive organism 

Oxygen / A gaseous element existing free in 

the air. 

Phosphorus A nonmetallic, translucent element, 
poisonous and very inflamable. 

Potassium A metallic element whose salts are 
used in medicine. 

Proteins Any one of a group of bodies found 
in animal or vegetable tissues. 

Protoplasm A granular material, the essential 
constituent of the living cell. 

Respiratory -ç Pertaining to respiration, the act 
or function of breathing. 

Secretions The process of separating various 
substances from the blood, and any 
substance thus separated. 

Silicon A nonmetallic tetrad element; sym- 
bol .i. 

Skeletal ¿.\.-_--- Bony framework of the body. 

sodium A soft alkali metal; symbol Na. 

Spermatozoon The male generative cell. 

(sper''mat o o'on) 

Stomach The inusculo-membranous digestive 
pouch below the esophagus. 

Sulphur A nonmetallic element; said. by some 
to be a compound; symbol S. 

Urinary ,-p--a Of or pertaining to the urine, the 
fluid secreted by the kidneys, 
stored in the bladder, and dis- 
charged by the urethra. 

Vascular Pertaining to a vessel or vessels 
for the conveyance of a fluid. 
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CHkPTER III 

Tissues 

Adenoma Tumor composed of glandular tissue 
Adipose 0f a fatty nature. 

Alimentary O_ Pertaining to food and digestion. 
Areolar Q Tissue in skin between blood ves- 

(ar e' o lar) sel and nerve. 

Articular 0f, or pertaining to a joint. 
Bacteria Fungi; minute one-celled organi. 
Bronchial Pertaining to the bronchi, (Trachea). 

Cancellous --- Spongy or lattice-like structure ,-7 'thI bone. 

Carcinoma Malignant tuaior made up of connec- 
tive tissue inclosing epithelial 
cells. Medical name for cancer. 

Cartilages The gristle or white elastic sub- 
stance attached to articular bone 
surfaces and foriìLing parts of the 
skeleton. 

Cilia Eyelashes. 

Coxuminuted -_.___-7Fracture of the bone. 

Connective The tissue that binds together and 
is the basis of the various parts 
and organs of the body. 

Cutaneous Pertaining to tIie skin 

Cystoina v' A cystic tumor 
(sis to'mah) 

Elastic p Tissue that can be stretched and 
then resumes normal size 

ibryonal rtaining to the embryo 
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(en'do the le o'rnah) 

Endothelium mbrane which lines & serous or 
other closed cavity. 

Epithelioma Cancer composed 1rgely of epithe- 
lisl tissue. 

Epithelium Cellular substance of the skin end 
mucous membrene. 

Erythroblasts The nucleeted, rudimentary red blood 
(er ith'ro b1ast, corpuscles. 

Fibroma A tumor composed of connective 
tissue. 

Fibrous ¿ Composed of, or containing fibers. 

Gastropulmonary -ertaining to the lungs and stomach. 

enito-urinary Of, or pertaining to, genital and 
urinary organs. 

Haversian Tiny circular openings in bones; 
(ha ver' zhan) anastomosing canals. 

Lacuna ----ì A nal1 pit, hollow, or depression. 

Lamella '._--__-.O Bone plates surrounding haversian 
canals. 

Larynx _._Q\ Air passage and vocal organ between 
(lar' inks) the tongue and trachea. 

Ligaments A tough band connecting bones or 
supporting viscera. 

Lipoma Tumor of' fatty tissue. 
(lip o'mah) 

Marrow Soft materiel which fills most of 
the cavities and cancelli of bones. 

Medullary ertaining to the marrow. 

Mesoderm Same as mesoblast, the middle layer 
(mes'o dem) of the primitive embryo. 

Morbid Pertaining to disease; diseased. 
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Lyelocyte Marrow cell; one of the typical 
(mi'el o sit) cells of red bone marrow, from which 

are developed the grenular leuko- 
cytes of the blood. 

Myoma ----- Any tumor forrded of muscular tissue. 
Myxome. Tumor of mucous tissue. 

Neuroglia -_---he supporting structure of the ner- 
(nu rog'le ah) vous system. 

Neuroma Tumor made up largely of nerve struc- 
ture. 

Ossification The formation of bone. 

Osteoblasts Any one of the cells that are de- 
veloped into bone. 

Osteoma ----- A bony tumor; tumor of bone tissue. 
Periosteum Thin membrane covering bones. 

(per e os' te um 

Rachitis s-c> Rickets; e. disease of childhood in 
(ra ki' tis) which the bones become crooked and 

deformed due to deficiency of their 
calcium salts. 

Radium 

Reticular 

Rickets 

Sarcoma 
(ser ko' mali) 

Serous t_1 

A rare metal obtained from pitch- 
blend. The radium rays have been 
used in the treatment of lupus and 
other skin diseases, as well as in 
sarcoma and. carcinoma. 

Areolar tissue with fibers. 
Improper bone calcification 
:al ig.nent tumo r of connect ive 
tissue cells. 
Thin, elastic membrane moistened 
by serum. 

Squamous ),P-7 Flat cells in scaLelike formation. 
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Synovie 
(sin o' ve ah' 

Tendons 
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Epithelium in which the cells are 
disposed in more than one layer. 

The viscid fluid of joint cavities. 

The fibrous cord by which e. nruscle 
is attached. 

Tuberculosis Disease caused by tubercie bacillus. 
Tumor A swelling, especially due to morbid 

growth of a tissue not normal to the 
part. 

cHAPTE Iv 

The Skeleton--The Osseous System 

Acetabuluiii 
(as et ab' u luira) 

Angulation' 

Appendiculer 

Asyrimietry 

Auditory 

Axial 

Babinski 
I_,f 

c: Bu r s a 

Cup-shaped cavity in the innominate 
bone receiving the head of the 
femur. 

Formation of a sharp obstructive 
bend in the intestine. 
1. Perteining to an eppendix or 
to an sppendege. 
2. Pertaining to the limbs as 
eppendicular muscles, appendiculcar 
skeleton. 

Lack or absence of syiiizuetry. 

Pertaining to the sense of hearing. 

Of, or pertaining to, an axis which 
is the second cervical vertebre. 

n orthopedic test; a reflex action. 

A sac or pouch oetween joints. 

Celcaneus Clubfoot in which only the heel 
(kai ka' ne us) reaches the ground. 
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Capitete Head-shaped bone. 

Capitulum A small boss on the surface of a 
bone. 

Carjpus The wrist or its eight bones. 

Cervical Pertaining to the neck. 

Clavicle The collar bone. 

Clinoid Â small cranial bone. 

Coccygeal Pertaining to the coccyx. 

Coccyx Smell bone below the sacrum. 

Colles Fracture near the distal end of 
(kol'ea) the radius, the bone of the thumb 

side of the forearm. 

Colon ------ That part of the large intestine 
which extends from the cecum to 
the rectum. 

Concha The hollow of the external ear. 
(kong'kah) 

Condyle Rounded eminence at the articuler 
end of the bones. 

Convolution The elevated part of the brain 
surface more or less marked off 
by fissures. 

Costochondral ,- í±etaining to a rib and its certi- 
lage. 

Coxal Pertaining to hip or hip joint. 

Cuboid done on outside of foot in front 
of the calcaneuni. 

Cuneiform ---Three bones of the foot; pyremidal 
(ku'ne if orn) bone of wrist. 

Curettage Application of a curet, a scoop or 
(ku ret ahzh') scraper for cleansing a diseased 

surface. 
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Diaphysis 
(di af' is is) 

Dorsal 

Ens iform 

Epiphysis 
(ep if' is is) 

Epiphysitis 

Ethino Id 

Ethnìoidal 

Ethmoiditis ______ 

F einu r 

The shaft of a lone bone between 
the epiphysis. 

Pertajnjn to the back. 

Shaped like a sword. 

Porcion of a bone which in early 
life is distinct from the shaft. 

Inflammation of a cartilage which 
joins infantile epiphysis to a 
shaft. 
Sievelike; a crcniil bone. 

Pertaining to the ethmoid bone. 

Inflammation of the etbinoid bone. 

The thigh bone; also the thigh 
itself. 

Fibula The outer, snialler bone of the le 
below the knee. 

Fissure %) A narrow slit or cleft. 
Fontanelle one of the unossified spots on 

(fon tan el' the cranium of a young infant. 

Foremen A perforation or hole. 
(for a'men) 

Fossa A pit, depression, trench, or 
hollow. 

Frontal ¿Pertaining to the forehead. 

Gladiolus The main piece of the sternum. 

Glenoid ..__-___p-..-p Resembling a pit or socket. 

Hemate _J The unciform bone at the ulnar edge 
of the carpus end in the distal row. 

Humerus -1 The bone between the shoulder and 
elbow. 



Hyaline 

Iìyoid 

Ilium 

Ischiuni 
(is'ke uni) 

Kyphosis 
(ki fo' sis) 
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Glassy; a degeneration affecting 
the walls of blood vessels and 
forming a starch-like substance. 

Bone at base of tongue. 

The flank. 

The lower hind part of the innomi- 
nate (hip) bone. 

Forward curvature of the dorsal 
portion of the spinal column, with 
convexity backward; humpback. 

Lacrimal '-___--'---------Pertaining to tears; bone of inner 
. gle of orbit. 

Lsmbdoid&l Suture between the parietal arid 
(lam doid' al) occipital bones. 

Laryngeal Pertaining to the larynx. 
(lar in' je al) 

Lordosis _--- Curvation of spinal column with 
forward convexity. 

Lumbar Pertaining to the loins. 

Lunate ¼___:2_Z1 Bones of carpus, wrist joint. 

Malar -____,.---- Pertaining to the cheek; the cheek 
bone. 

Mandible The lower jaw bone. 

ianubrium 1. The uppermost piece of the 
( man u' bre u sternum. 

2. The mallet-shaped ossicle of 
midLle ear. 

IIastoid -ao The mastoid process of the tempo- 
rai bone. 

Llastoiditis -, Inflammation of the mastoid antrum 
and cells. 

Maxilla . jaw bone, especially the upper 
maxilia. Inferior maxilla, the 
lower jaw bone or mandible. 



Meatus A passage. 
(me a' tus) 

Nediastinal or pertaining to the mediasti- 

(me'de as ti'nal) num, the median septum between 
lateral cavities of the thorax. 

Meninges -7 The niibr&nes of the brain and 

Neural - Of, or pertaining to, the nerves. 

(men in' jez) / cord; the dura, pia, and arachnoid. 

Metacarpus Part of the hand between the wrist 
and the phalanges. 

lailtangular Bones of the wrist. 

Nasopharynx Part of the pharynx above the soft 
palate. 

Navicular f Scaphoid bone of the tarsus. 

Necrosis Mimar or nonmolecular death of 
a tissue, especially of a bone. 

Neurelgic Of, or pertaining to, neuralgia. 

Occipital The bone that forms the posterior 

(ok sip' it al) '?. part of the cranium. 
Olfactory Pertaining to the sense of smell. 

Osseocartile«inous The thorax is a bony or osseocarti- 
laginous cage containing and pro- 
tecting principal organs of respirs- 
tion and circulation. 

Osseous Composed of bone; bony. 

Ossicle A little or minute bone; any one 
of the auditory bonelets. 

Ostectomy Excision of a bone. 

Osteitis _-f Inflammation of a bone. 

Osteomalach Softening of the bones. A disease 

(os'te o mal a'se ah) marked by increasing softness of 
the bones, so that they become 
flexible and brittle. It is at- 

tended with rheumatic pains. 
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Osteomyelitis --- Inflammation of the bone, marrow, 
or of the bone and marrow. 

Osteotonay The surgical cutting of a bone. 

Palatine Pertaining to the palate, roof of 
the mouth. 

( 
Paresthesia Morbid sensation. 

(par es the'ze ah) 

Parietal Bones which form the sides of the 
(par i'et al) cranium. 

Patelle The knee cap or knee pan. 

Pectoral Of, or pertaining to, the chest 
or breast. 

Pedicie 1. The stem of a tumor 
2. The process which connects the 
lamina of a vertebra with the cen- 
t r um. 

Pelvic 
I-' 1-eriostitis 

(per'e os ti'tis) 
Phalanges 

(fa lan'jez) 
Pis if o rna 

Pronat ed 

L 

Pertaining to the pelvis. 
Inflammation of the periosteuin, fi- 
brous sheath of bone. 

Any bone of a finger or toe. 

Small bone in ulnar side of wrist 
in proximal row. 

Pronaion, the act of turning the 
palm downward. 

Pubic _í/ The lower front part of the in- 
:i1- 

nominate bone. 

Çuadriceps v-7' The great extensor muscle of the 
front of the thigh. 

Radius fenioris line radictin from the center 
of the thigh bone. 

Romberg's test -Difficulty in standing when the 
,, eyes are shut; a sigi of locomotor 

ataxia. 



Sacrum The triangular bone between and 
behind the two ilia. 

Scoliosis Lateral curvature of spinal column. 
(sko le otsis) 

Septum A dividing well or partition. 

Sequestrectomy d-Er Excision of a sequestrum. 
(se kwes trek'to me) 

Sequestrum Piece of dead bone that has be- 
come separeted from the sound in 
necrosis. 

Sesciuoid A smell flat bone formed in a ten- 
don. 

Sinus 1. A cavity, recess, or hollow 
space. 
2. A dilated channel for venous 
blood. 

Sinusitis ì-9 Inflammation of a sinus, especially 
__4 the maxillary sinus. 

Sphenoidal .La_- A small cranial bone. 

Spinous 6 Pertaining to, or like, a spine. 

Sternum Breast bone, bone in median line 
of thorax in front. 

Stilold ì-' 1. The conical eminence behind the 
head of the fibula. 
2. A projection on the o.iter part 
of the distal end of the radius. 
3. A long spine extending downward 
from the lower surface of the teni- 
porci bone. 
4. An exuinence on the inner side 
of the distal end of the ulna. 

Sulcus A fissure, chiefly of the brain. 

Supraorbital Situated above the orbit. 
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Suture 

Tabetic 
(o 

Talus 

Tarsus 

Teniporals 

Thoracic -<---e--. 

Thorax 

Tibia 
K7 

Torsion __-<--1 

Traumat je -<-- 
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1. A surgical stitch or seem. 
2. Line of junction of adjacent 
cranial or facial bones. 

Affected with, or pertaining to 
tabes, any wasting disorder, es- 

pecially locomotor ataxia. 

The ankle; bone of foot that artic- 
ulates with the tibia. 

The instep with its seven bones. 
The firm framework of plates which 
gives shape to the eyelid. 

Pertaining to the temple; bone at 
either side and base of skull con- 
taming the hearing appratus. 

Of, or pertaining to, the chest. 

The chest; part of the body between 
neck and abdomen. 

Tile larger and inner bone of the 
leg below the knee. 

Act of twisting; state of being 
twisted. 

Of, pertaining to, or caused by, 
an injury. 

Trochanter ,,-.- - Either one of two processes below 
(tro kan'ter) the neck of the femur. 

Trochlea pulley-shaped part or structure. 
(trok'le ah) 

Tubercle Any mass of small rounded nodules 
produced by the bacillus of tu- 
b er culo s is . 

Tuberosity A broad eminence situated on a bone. 
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Thrbinates The three bones situated on the out- 
side of the nasal fossae. 

IJina The inner and larger bone of the 
forearm. 

Vertebra Any one of the thirty-three bones 
of the spinal column; also, any 
one of the segments of which the 
cranium and facial bones are made 
up. 

Vomer Bone which forms the lower and 
posterior portion of the septum 
of the nose. 

Wormian Supernumerary bones in the sutures 
of the skull. 

X-Rays Roentgen rays; species of energy 
generated by an electric current. 
Used in teking photographs through 
the flesh and through opaque ob- 

j ects. 

Xiphoid ord shaped; ensiform. 

Zygoma An arch formed by the Zygomatic 
(zi go' mah) process of the temporal bone and 

by the malar bone. 

CHAPTER V 

Syndesmology--ioints, or Articulations 

AmDhiarthroses cz7-,-k joint in which the surfaces ere 
lam fe er thro'ses) connected by disks o fibrocarti- 

lage, as between vertebrae. 

Ankylosis Abnormal immobility and consoli- 
ctation of a joint. 

Arthrectoniy a-'xcision of a joint. 
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Arthritis Gout or any joint inflammation. 
Arthroclasia °-"'---Breaking up of an anicylosis. 
Arthrolysis o-'---1 

Arthron 

Arthropexy 

Arthrotoniy c'' 
Bronchus 

eking a stiff joint mobile. 

Greek vrd for joint. 
Reconstructive operation on a 
joint. 
Incision of a joint. 
Either one of the two main 
branches of the trachea. 

Capillaries Any one of the minute vessels 
which conduct blood from the 
arteries to the veins. 

Chondritis Inflammation of a cartilage. 
(kon dri'tis) 

Conyloid Toint permitting angular move- 
ment in t directions. 

Coronal Suture between the parietal and frontal bones. 

Diarthroses A joint characterized by mobility 
in any direction. 

Erector spinae Sacrospinalis muscle which extends 
(e rek'tor sPi?ye) the spinal column. 

Genu velgum Knock knee or inknee. 
( je'nu val'gum) 

Genu varum i Bowleg or outknee. 

Hallux va1gusá_L_Bunion; displacement of the great 
tow toward the other toes. 

Interosseous 

Crthopedic 

Perichondritis 

Between the bones. 

Pertaining to the correction or 
prevention of deformities espe- cially in children. 
Inflammation of fibrous connective tissue covering the cartilage. 
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Sacro-iliac aL___-,--- iscle between the sacrum and the 
ilium. 

Sagittal Suture between two parietal bones. 
(saj'it al) 

Sciatic 
(si at'ik) 

Symphys is 
(sixn'fis is) 

Of, or pertaining to, the hip. 

Line of junction and fusion of 
bones originally distinct. 

Synarthroses -Q--- An immovable joint; joint with no 
intervening tissue between the 
bones. 

Syndesmology Scientific study of the ligsments. 

Syndesmosis The union of bones by ligaments 
(sin dea mo'sis) or by e membrane. 

Tensor Muscle that stretches a part. 

Tibio-fibular Pertaining to the tibia end fibula. 

Torticollis Wryneck; a contracted state of the 
cervical muscles with torsion of 
the neck. 

Trachea The tube descending from the larynx 
to the bronchi; windpipe. 

Trochoid -"" Pivot joint; rotary movement in 
(tro'koid) one direction. 

Viscus 4 Any large interior organ in any of 
the four great body cavities, es- 
pecially those in the abdomen. 

CHAPTER VI 

A Brief iistory of Medicine 

Cachexia -v Depraved state of nutrition or 
(kak eks' e ah) general feeling of ill health. 



Cataract 

Clinical 

Diphtheria 

Dysentery 

Dysfunctioning 

Pharmacology 
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Opacity of the lens of the eye 
which obstructs vision. 

Investigation of disease in living 
subjects by controlled experiments 
and observations. 

An infectious disease end charac- 
terized by the formation of false 
membranes, especially in the throat 
and nose, and by pain and toxemia. 

Inflammation of the large intes- 
tine with bloody end loose evacu- 
ations and tensesmus. 

Subnormal functioning of the organs. 

The study of' drugs and their action. 

Physiotherapy Treatment of disease by natural 
forces, as light, heat, air, and 
water. 

Psychiatry & The treatment of mental disorders. 

Pureperal Pertaining to childbirth. 

Radioactivity The property existing in certain 
substances of giving off particles 
of matter with the power of pene- 
tratirig solid matter. 

Roentgen rays '-SDecies of energy generated by an 
(rent'gen) electric current, Ruhmlcorff coil, 

and vacuum tube, and used in talc- 
Ing photographs through the flesh 
and through opaque objects. 

Typhoid -, Pertaining to or resembling typhus. 

Typhus A contagious fever characterized 
, by petechiel eruption, high tern- 

perature, and great prostration. 

Ultraviolet rays The ectinic rays of light beyond 
the violet end of the spectrum. 
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CHAPTER VII 

yolog' - The Liscular System 

Annular 7Z--- Ring shaped 
o 

Anterolaterel _-_--' Situated before and to one side. 

Antibrachial Arm muscle. 

Aponneurose A f irm gristly mexubrane serving 
(ap''on u ro' ses) mainly as an investment for muscles 

and other organs, 

Arteries The efferent blood vessels. 

Arthritic Pertaining to a joint. 

Biceps J Muscle of arm and thigh. 

Buttocks The gluteal prominence or a later- 
al half of the same. 

Cardiac Pertaining to the heart. 

Colonie Pertaining to the colon. 

Contractible Contracting under the right stimu- 

( lus. 

Coracoid -z-rt5 Shoulder muscle. 
(kor'ak oid) 

Ieltoid __/'_ Ankle muscle. 

Diaphra The midriff or septum between the 
thorax and abdomen. 

icranial The sl i. 
inysium The fibrous sheath of a muscle; 

(ep e mis'e um) also, the material of such a 
sheath. 

Esophagus 3 The part of alimentary canal be- 
tween pharynx and stomach. 



Extensors 

Fascia 
(fash'e ah) 

Fase iotoniy 

Any muscle which entagonizes a 
flexor. 
A bad. or sheet of tissue invest- 
ing and. connecting muscles. 

Surgical incision or division of 
a fascia. 

Flexorb A scle that flexes a joint. 
Gastrocnemius1 ,' Muscle that extends foot and flexes (gas trok ue'me us) the leg. 
Gluteal -Pertaining to the buttocks. 
Hyperextension Extreme or excessive extension; 

the straightening of a flexed i iinb. 

Iliacus Flexes and rotates thigh outward. 
Inquinal -,-.._-' Pertaining to the groin. (in'gwin al) 

Intercellular Situated between the cells. 
Iris 

Kernig's sign 

Latissiinus dorsi 

Leva tor euh 
(le va'tor) 

Levator scapulae 

Levatores costarum 

Liea alba 

Pigmented membrane behind the 
cornea, perforated by the pupil. 
An objective evidence of disease. 
When the patient attempts to 
flex the thigh on the body there is pain in the hamstrings and a 
reflex contraction. 
Draws arm backward and dowmward 
end rotates it. 
Supports rectum and vagina; aids 
in defecation. 

Raises upper angle of scapula; 
aids in rotating heaa. 

Lifts ribs in inspiration. 
Tendinous mesial line down front 
of belly. 



Lwiibago '-'7euralgia of the loins. 
Lunibocostal Pertaining to the loins and 

Mallet 

Masseter 
(mas e?ter) 

:Tectomy 

Myoplasty 

Myositis 

Myotonia 

Tasalis 

Pernianent flexion of distal 
phalanx or clawlike bending 
of the toes. 

Zygomatic arch and malar process 
of t'ne upper maxilla; used in 
mastication. 

Cutting into a muscle. 

Plastic surgery on a muscle. 

Inflammation of a muscle. 

The cutting or dissection of a 
mu scie. 

rrows nostrils. 
Occipitofront lis Principle muscle of the head. 

Opisthotonos Tetanic spasm which bends the 
(o pis thot o?nus) head and feet backward. 

Pectoralis major Draws arm downward and forward; (peki) aids to expand chest. 
Peroneal "Extends end abducts foot. 

(per o ne'al) 
Phlebitis ¿_,7 Inflammation of a vein. 

(fleb i'tis) 
Platysma C'Wrinkles skin; depresses mouth 

(pia tiz'mah) and lower lip. 
Pleurothotonos tanic bendthg of ne body to one 

(plu ro thot'o nos) side. 

Poupart's ligament; lower border of apon- 
(poo parts' ) '" neurosis of external oblique 

muscle between anterior spine of 
ilium and trie spine of t'ne pubis. 
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Procerus Membrane covering bridge of the 
(por se'rus) nose. 

Psoas major Flexes end rotates thigh outward; 
(so'as) flexes trunk on pelvis; abducts 

and flexes lumbar spine. 

Peterygoids External; draws lower jaw forward. 
(ter'ig oids) Internal; raises and draws forward 

lower jaw. 
,- 

Pyramidalis s-1 Tightens linea alba; aids in in- 
spiration. 

Q,uadratus luinborum Flexes chest laterally and for- 
(kwod ra't ward; aids in forced expiration. 

Having four sides. 

Rhomboideus Retracts and elevates acapula. 
(rom boid'e us) 

Sacrospinalis S-xtends spinal column. 
ne 

Scapula Flat triangular bone behind the 
(skap'u lah) shoulder. 

Sclerosis -'.___----1 Hardening with morbid enlargement 
(skie ro'sis) of connective tissue. 

Smal1ox An acute infectious fever begin- 
ning with chills, fever, headache, 
and backache, characterized by a 
general papula-pustular eruption 
and followed by pitting. 

Soleus 
(sol'le us) 

Somatic 

Sternocleidomasto id 
(ster"no Ich do 
mas'toid) 

Striated 

Subclavis 

Extends foot; rotates it inward. 

Pertaining to the body. 

Depresses and rotates head; flexes 
head and neck. 

Having streaks. 

Draws clavicle down and forward. 



Tenorrhaphy The suturtion of a cut tendon 
(ten or'a fe) 

Tenotomy The operation of cutting a tendon. 

Tetanus An acute disease in which there is 
a state of persistent tonic spasm 
of voluntary muscles. 

- 

Trensversus ,/' Compresses the viscera and flexes 
the thorax. 

Trapezius Draws head backward or sidewise; 
rotates scapula. 

Triceps Extends arm and forearm. 

Trismus /-E------7 Tetanic spasm of jaw muscles. 

Ventricle Any cavity; either one of the two 
lower and larger cavities of the 
neart, or of the various cavities 
c_ the brain. 

Visceral of, or pertaining to, the viscus 
any large interior organ in any 
of the four great body cavities es- 
pecially those in the abdomen. 

Abducent 

Acoustic 

Affe r en t 

GHAPTER VIII 

Neurology - The Nervous System 

Abducting or drawing away fm the 
median line. 

amnesia 
(em ne'se ah) 

Ant itoxin 

Relating to sound or the sense of 
hear Ing. 

Tending toward a center. 

Lack or loss of memory. 

Any defensive principle developed 
in the body as a result of im- 
plantation of a poison. 



Aphasia 
(ah fa'ze ah) 

Apoplectic 

Defect or less of the power of 
expression by speech, writing 
or signs. 

Pertaining to, or affected with, 
sudden paralysis an coma from 
cerebral effusion or extravasion 
of blood. 
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Arachnoid Membrane interposed between the 
(ar ak'nojd) pia mater and the dura mater of the 

brain. 

ArteriosclerosisLHerdening of the arterial walls. 

Atrophy 61s;1 A wasting or lessening of size. 

Atropine Poisonous alkaloid. of C17H2NO3 
of belladona; mydriatic and 
narcotic. 

Auto.nomic Self controlling: That portion of 
(aw to nom' ik) the nervous system which is inde- 

pendent of the cerebrospinal or 
central system in that its fibers 
do not proceed directly from a 
nerve center to the organ control- 
led. 

Autotoxic Any pathogenic principle developed 
within the body. 

Axons Nerve cell process continuous with 
the second cervical vertebra. 

Brachial pleuis Great nerve network of neck and 
a rmp it. 

Caffein An alkaloid from the leaves of tea 
or the seeds of coffee. 

Catalepsy 

Catatonia 
(ket e to'ne ah) 

Cerebellum 

Neurosis marked by suspension of 
sensibility and luntary motion. 

Insanity passing from melancholia 
to mania and thence to complete 
mental and physical decay. 

ain portion of the brain below and 
behind the cerebrum. 



Cerebrospinal Pertaining to the brain and 
spinal cord. 

Cerebrum The anterior and larger part of 
t-' the brain. 

Chorea L. nervous disease with involuntary 

(ko re'ah) and irregular movements. 

Cocaine L.n alkaloid from coca used as a 
local anesthetic and mydriatic. 

Coma Profound stupor in sickness and 
after severe injury. 

Corpus callosum Great tissue linking correspond- 
,_.. ing right arid left parts of brain 

or cord of cerebrum. 

Cortex The outer layers of en organ as 
distinguished from. its inner sub- 

stance. 

Craniospinal ---Pertaining to the creniulii and the 

Craniotomy The cutting up of the fetal head 
(kra ne ot'o me) to effect delivery. 

Dementia Insanity charactrized by more or 
(de men' she ah) less complete loss of intellect. 

Dementia praecox7yA. dementia independent of other 
(pre'cox) forras of insanity; adolescent in- 

sanity. 

Dendrons A branching protoplasmic process 
from a nerve cell. 

Diabetes Inordinate and persistent increase 
in the urinary secretions. 

Disorientation The loss of proper bearing, or a 

state of mental confusion as to 
time end place of identity. 

Dura mater The outermost membrane of the 
brain and spinal cord. 
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Embolism clot or plug which obst'ucts 
& blood vessel. 

cephalitis leth- n. acute contagious disease of ob- 
ericc. scure unusual cerebral symptoms, 

the distinctive features being an 
increasing languor, apathy, and 
drowsiness passing into lethargy. 
There is a progressive muscular 
weakness and various cranial nerve 
pal s i es. 

doneur lun The connective tissue among the 
(en do nu're um) fibers of e bundle or cluster of 

nerves. 

Epidural Space externa to the spinal dura. 
(ep e du' rai) 

Epilepsy Nervous disease marked by seizures 
with conviusions end loss of con- 
sciousness. 

inephrine astringent and hemostatic pow- 
(ep e nef' rin(-P-- der prepared from the suprarenal 

capsule. 

Epineuriun The eath of an entire nerve. 

Filum terminale The slender inferior end of spinal ,._----- cord. 

Frustration 

Funiculi 
(fu nik' nu li) 

A feeble contraction of the 
ventricle of the heart which can- 
not be felt at the wrist produc- 
ing an impression of intermittent 
pulsations. 
Any bundle of nerve fibers; also 
the umbilical or spernietic cord. 

Ganglioina ---.._--._--J. Tumor of 
(gang le o'mah) any mass of 

which serves 
influence. 
2. Any form 
aponneuro sis 

tLIe lymphatic ganglia, 
ray nervous substance 
es a center of nervous 

of cystic tumor or an 
of e tendon. 

GiLth ,-' The supporting structure of the 
(gli'th) nervous system. 
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Glossopharyngeal Teste end sensation nerves. 
(glos"o fah rin' 

je al) 

Grand maY /------- Illness or disease. 
(grairnd mahl) 

Hallucination -t A sense perception not founded 
on an objective reality. 

Hematomyelia ef2usion in spinsi cord. 
(hein" at o mi e' 

le ah) 

Hematorachis emorrhage into the spinal meni- 
(hem at or'a kis) branes. 

Hemiplegia . Paralysis of one side of the body. 
(hem e pie' je ah) 

cV9) 
Hydrocephalus / Fluid effusion within the cranium. 

(hi dro sef'al us) 

Hydrotherapy --- Treatment of disease by means of 
water. 

Hoglossal Situated under the tongue. 

Hoglyceinia deficiency of sugar in the 
(hi Po gli se'me ah) blood. 

Hyophyseal Pertaining to any process or out- 
(hi Po fiz'e all growth; especially the pituitary 

body. 

Insulin An aqueous extract of the active 
principle of the internal secre- 
tien of the islands of Langerhans 
of the pancreas of slaughter 
house animais. It is employed 
in treating diabetes. 

Island of heil Isolcted part of the cerebral cor- 
tex in the fissure of Sylvius, the 
large fissure 'ihich separates the 
anterior and middle lobes of the 
cerebrum. 
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Locomotor ataxia ..-'Degeneration of posterior columns of spinal cord, marked by flashes of pain, incoordillation, disturb- 
ances of sensation, loss of re- flexes. 

Mandibular Pertaining to the lower jaw bone. (man diò'u lar) 
Manic deressve Insanity in which mania and melen- cholla alternate. 
Melancholia __--__- Insanity wit'n depression of spirits or gloomy forebodings. 
Meningitis Infianetion of the membranes of 

- the brain and cord; the dura mater 
and arachnoid. 

IVoron A mental defective whose mental 
age is between eight and twelve years. Feeblemindedness. 

Myathenia gravis 

Myelltis 
(mi el i'ti) 

Muscular debility. â chronic pie- gressive muscular weakness with 
atrophy and paralysis. 
Inflaetion of spinal cord or of 
bone marrow. 

Neurasthenia -a Depression due to exhausted nerve 
energy. 

Neurectasy 2rr'' Nerve stretching to relieve pain. 
Neurectonay -_,-- Excision of part of a nerve. 
Neuritis Inflammation of a nerve. 
Neuroblast n embryonic or repair cell from 

which nervous tissue is formed. 
Neurological -z--e Scientific study of the nerves. 
Neurosis A nervous disease, especially a 

functional disease. 
Nystagmus Continuous rolling movement of the (nis tag'nius) eyeball. 
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Obsession J An idea which morbidly dominates 
the mind constantly, suggesting 
irrational action. 

Oculomotor -'--'Pertaining to eye movements; third 
cranial nerve. 

Ophthalmic Nerve of sensetion in the eye. 

(of thal'mik) 

Optic Pertaining to, or subserving, 
vision. 

Pachyineningitis Inflammation of the dura. 
(pak" e nien in ji' 

Pa Loss of power of voluntary motion 
or of sensation in a part from 
lesion of nerve substances. 

rQ 
Paracentesis Surgical puncture of a cavity; 

(par" ah sen te'sis) tapping. 

Paralysis agitans Shaking palsy; Parkinson's dis- 
r9._e ease. 

( 
Paranoia -c.ß A chronic slowly progressive 
(par ah noi' ah) nient1 disease marked by systema- 

tized delusions which are built 
up in a logical forni. 

Paranoid Resembling paranoia. 

C Paraplegia Paralysis of legs and lower part 
/ of body. 

Parasympathetic The autonomie nervous system; that 

( portion of the nervous system 0 which is independent of the cere- 
brospinal or central system in that 
its fibers do not proceed directly 
from a nerve center to the organ 
controlled. It regulates the 
action of involuntary muscle, the 
viscera, ductless glands, end blood 
vessels. 



( 
Paresis 5 A. general paralysis; a chronic 

( 
per'es is) disease of the brain characterized 

by degeneration of the neurons end 
marked by progressive loss of mein- 
tal and physical power. 

( 
Parotid Situated fleer the ear. 

Pellagra An endemic disea3e of southern 
(pel'ag rah) Europe and the central and south- 

em United States, said to be 
caused by eating damaged maize and 
marked by recurring redness of 
perte of the body, followed by ex- 
foliation, separation of pieces of 
dead bone or of skin in form of 
scales, and attended by weakness, 
digestive disturbances, convul- 
sions, et cetera. 

?erineurium ------- The sheath of a funiculus of nerve 
fibers. 

C) 
Periphery / lui outward part or surface. 

Petit mal Relatively mild form of epilepsy. 
(pet e mahl' 

Pia mater The delicate innermost membrane 
enveloping the brain and cord. 

Plexuses C_7 A network or tangle chiefly of 
veins or nerves. 

Penumogastric--------Qertaining to the lungs and stan- 
(nu mo ges'trik) ach. 

Poliomyelitis Inflammation of gray substance of 
(pol"e o mi ei i'tis) spinal cord. 

/ 
Polyneuritis Inflammation of several nerves at 

once. 

Pons varolii ihe argen which connects cerebrum, 
(ponz va ro'li i) cerebellum, and oblongata. 

Psychanalysis &-Q_-4 A method of diagnosing and treat- 
ing nervous conaition through as- 
certaining and analyzing the facts 
of the patient's mental life. 
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Psychomotor Pertaining to, or causing, volun- 
tary movement. 

Psychosis Any mental disease. 

Receptors Ends of afferent nerves. 

Retina Innermost tunic and perceptive 
structure of the eye formed by ex- 
pansion of optic nerve. 

Schizophrenia Another name for dementia praecox. 
(skiz o fr& neJ' 

Sciatica i' Neuralgia and neuritis of sciatic 
nerve. 

sphincter A ring-like muscle which closes a 
(sfingk' ter) natural orifice. 

St. Vitus A nervous disease with involuntary 
and irregular movements; chorea. 

Strychnine x1--Poisonous bitter alkaloid, 
C21H22N202. 

bdural Situated beneath dura. 

Sympathetic &_-' A system of ganglia, nerves, and 
plexuses going to muscular appara- 
tus of blood vessels &nd viscera. 

Synapse Point of contact between dendrons. (sin'aps) 
Syncope swoon fainting or a faint. 
(sin'lco pe) 

Syphilis A contaRious venerai disease lead- 
ing to many structural and cutene- 
ous lesions; it has tnree stages - 
primary, secondary and tertiary. 

Tabes dorsalisLocornotor ataxia. 

Tectal Pertaining to a ioof-like struc- 

Tendo achilles o-----The tendon of the soleus muscles 
at the back of the heel. 



Thoracolumbar Pertaining to thoracic and lumbar 

(tho rak o lum'bar) Darts of the spine. 

Trephining To operate with the trephine, a 

(tre fin'in) c-. crown saw for removing a circular 
disk or button bone chiefly from 
the skull. 

Trifacial Fifta cranial nerve of motion, 
sensation or taste. 

Trigeminal Perteining to the trigeminus, the 

nerve of the skin, face, tongue 
and teeth. 

Uremia Accumulation of urinary matters 

(u re'me ah) in the blood. 

Vas The pneumogastric nerve. 

Vasoconstrictor -_ Causing constriction of blood ves- 
sels. 

Vasomotor y agent that affects vasomotion, 
the contraction or dilation of a 
vessel. 

Ventral Pertaining to the abdomen. 

Zoster 32' Shingles, a nerve disease. 

OEIAP TER IX 

The 1ood 

Acidophiles 1. Easily stained by acid dyes. 

(as íd' o files) 2. An organism that grows well in 

highly acid media, said of bacte- 
ria. 

Anisocytosis Inequality in size of cells, es- 

(an i so si to'sis) pecially of the red blood corpus- 

cles. 



Basophiles f 
Blood poisoning 
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1. basophilic cell. 
E. Staining readily with basic 
dyes. 

Toxemia, a general intoxication 
due to the absorption of bacterial 
products formed by a local source 
of infection. 

Chloroform volatile liquid, CECi3; aries- 
thetic, sporofic, and counter- 
irritant. 

Chiorosis Green sicicness; a peculiar anemia 
(klo ro'sis) mostly affecting girls about the 

age of puberty. 

Creatinine -.--7J' basic suostance procurable from 
(kre at'in in) creatine, derivable from the juice 

of muscular tissue and from urine. 

Cyanosis Blueiiess of the skin often due to 
(si an o'sis) cardiac malformation causing in- 

sufficient oxygenation of the 
blood. 

ngorgement Hypereinia; local congestion; ex- 
cessive fulness of any organ or 
passage. 

Eosinophile A structure, cell, or eient 
(e o sin' o readily stained by a rose-colored 

dye (eosin). 
Erythrocyte /- red blood corpuscle. 

Ether o-i l The subtle fluid believed to fill all space. 
2. Ethyl oxide, (C2H5) vola- 
tile liquid used as an anesthe- 
tic, stimulant, anodyne, and sol- 
vent. 

cudate A substance throvjn out by sweat- 
ing. 
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Firin A whitish insoluble protein form- / ed froni f ibrinogen by the action 
of the thronibin, fibrin ferment, 
as in the clotting of blood. Fib- 
rin fonLs the essential portion of 
the blood clot. 

Hemoglobin ' ( The coloring matter of the red 
blood corpuscles containing iron. 

Iemolysis The dissolution of the red blood 
(he moi' is is) corpuscles. 

Hemophilia A conenital condition charecter- 
(hem o fil' e a ized by delayed clotting of the 

blood and consequent difficulty 
in checking hemorrhage. It is 
inherited by males through the 
mother. 

Hormone c- A chemical substance produced in 
en organ, which, being carried to 
an associated organ by the blood 
stream, excites in the latter or- 
gen functional activity. 

Hypereniia &__, Excess of blood in any part of the 
body. 

Intermittent L-1 Having periods of cessation of 
activity; an intermittent fever. 

Ischemia t2 Local and temporary deficiency of 
(is ke'nie ah) blood chiefly due to the contrac- 

tion of a blood vessel, 

Leucocyte_ Vhite blood corpuscles. 
(iu'ko sit) 

Lucocytosis ''TJ- An increase in the number of leu- 
(lu" ki si to'sis) cocytes in the blood. It occurs 

normally during digestion and in 
pregnancy arid is seen as a petho- 
logic condition in inflammation, 
traumatic anemia, and various 
fevers. 

Leucopenia Reduction in the number of leuco- 
(luko pe' ne eh) cytes in the blood, the count 

bein 5000 or less. 



Lympho cyte_ 
(lim?fo sit) 

Lysin 
(li'sin) 
acroscopical ¿-7 

Monocyte 
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A variety of leucocyte which 
arises in the luinph glands and 
lymph nodes. 

n antibody which has the power 
of causing dissolution of cells. 
Visible with the unaided eye or 
without the microscoce. 

A large leucocyte with en oval 
of indented nucleus and having 
more protoplesm than a lymphocyte. 

but one nucleus. 
1eutrophile A cell or structural elaent, par- 

ticulc.rly a leukocyte staineble 
by neutral dyes. 

Nonprotein nitrogen-.7- The nitrogenous constituents of 
.-+- the blood exclusive of the protein 

bodies. 

Opsonin constituent of the blood seruni 
(op so'nin) of an anhìial or of man vhich by 

acting on micro-organisms or on 
red blood corpuscles makes them 
more liable to be engulfed by the 
phago cyt ea. 

Oxyhenioglobin ' . ( Hemoglobin charged vith oxygen as 
in the arterial blood. 

Phagocyte Any cell that destroys micro-or- 
(fag'o sit) ganisnis or harmful cells by envel- 

oping and absorbing them. Phago- 
cytes are either fixed (endothe- liai) or free (leukocytes). 

Phagocytosis The destruction of micro-organ- 
(fag" o si 1o'sis) isxns and Injurious cells by 

phago cres. 
Plasma The fluid part of the circulating 

blood as distinguished from the 
serum, which is the fluid which 
separates after coagulation. 
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Platelets L_D'-' Disks found in the blood, less 
than half the size of the red 
blood corpuscles. 

Plethora A condition marked by vascular 
swelling, excess of blood, and 
fulness of pulse. it is attended 
by a feeling of tension in the 
head, a florid complexion, and a 
liability to nosebleed. 

Polycythemla -Excess in the number of red cor- 
puscles in the blood. 

Polymorphonuclear Having nuclei of many forms. 
(pol"e mor fo nu' 

kie er) 

Pyemia A general septicemia in which 
secondary foci of suppuration 
occur and multiple abscesses are 
formed. Condition is marked by 
fever, chills, sweating, jaundice, 
nd abscess in various parts of 

the body. 

Quinine ,-a--- The most important of the many 
alkaloids of cinchona bark, a 

minutely crystalline or 
amorphous powder, odorless and 
having a bitter taste. 

Septiceria A morbid condition due to the 
presence of pathogenic bacteria 
and their assocIate poisons in 
the blood. It is accompanied by 
chills, profuse sweating, irregu- 
larly remittent fever and great 
prostration. 

Specific gravity The weight of a substance compared 
with that of en equal volume of 
another substance taken as a 
standard. 
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Tallqvist A- A Finnish physician, 1871-1927, 
who invented a series of litho- 
graphed colors showing the tints 
of the blood of from 10-100% of 
henglobin and accompanied by a 
booklet containing sheets of pre- 
pared oaper. A sheet of paper is 
moistened with a drop of blood and 
the color compared with the scale. 

Urea A white crystallizable substance 
of carbonic acid from the urine, 
blood and lymph. 

Uric acid A cystallizable acid from the 
urine of men and antinals, being 
one of the products of nuclein 
metabolism. Its presence in the 
blood causes morbid symptoms, 
among which are those of gout. 

CHAPTER X 

Angiology - The Circulatory System 
(Blood Vascular) 

Accelerated uickened as of the pulse or the 
respiration. 

Adrenals Near the kiey or a suprarenal 
capsule. 

Albuminuria Q-7 Presence of albumin (protein) in 
(al"bu min u'reah) the urine. 

Alveoli 
-:2__:j 

little hollow socket of a tooth. 

Anastomose crC- Coinmunicscion between vessels. 
(an as' to moz) 

Aneurysm c-iÀ sac formed by the dilation of 
part of an artery, and filled wlth 
blood. 

kneurysmectomy -t_----Excision of an eneurysmal sac. 
(an u riz mek' to me) 



CROSS SECTION THROUGH THE HEART 
SHOWING ITS RELATIONSHII: TO THE 

LUNGS AND THE CHEST WALL 

R1.ght I 
airic1e .../ Rht f 
ventricLe! 

Tri cu spi1 Ú vq 

1et» Pericard 

EsophAgus 

Left auricle 

\ T.ft 
ventricle 

-mc 

Muscle 

icuspid 
valve 

Lu n g 

Chest wall 



Jnina pectoris 

.kngiology 

Aorta 
(a or'tah) 

Qo7 Arhythinia 
(ah rith'nLe ali) 
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Paroxysmal thoracic pain vdth suf- 
focat ion and syncoPe. 

Scientific account of the vessels. 

Great artery spr1ning f rom left 
ventricle. 
Any variation from the normal 
r1ytiim of the heartbeat. 

Arteriole Any minute arterial branch. 

Aschoff Rheumatic nodules in the mnyocar- 

J " dium. 

Atrioventricular Pertaining to the auricle and the 
ven t r i ele. 

Atrium The auricle of the heart of the 
main part of the tympanic chamber. 

Auricle e- Upper chamber on either side of 
the heart. 

Auscultation 2_-1 Listening for sounds within the 
(aws kul ta' shun) body. 

Azygos 
(az'ig os) 

Basilar L 
Bicuspid 

Bifurcation 

Bradycardia 

Any unpaired part; artery in knee 
i o mt. 
Pertaining to the right and left 
vertebral artery. 
Having two cusps or teeth. 
Division into two branches. 

nornal sloess of pulse. 

Brachiocephalic lanominate arch of aorta, right 
(brei" e o se fal'ik) side of head and neck, right side 

puncture of the heart. 
of trunk and right arm. 

(kar"de o sen te'sis) 



Cardiorrhaphy The operation of suturing the 
heart. 

Carotid Either one of the two main right 
(kar ot'id) end left arteries of the neck. 

Celiac ' Pertaining to the abdomen. 
(se'le ak) 

Chordee tendineae The tendinous strings joining the 
papillary muscles of the heart 
with the valves. 

Contusion 

Cornea 

Coronary 

Cost cervical 

Cusp 

Cyst ic 

Diastole 

Digitalis 

Dorseli pedis 

Ductus arteriosus 

Duodenum 
(du o de'nuin) 

Ecchymos is o- 
(ek im o'sis) 

A bruise; the act of bruising. 

The transparent anterior part of 
the eye. 

The heart arteries. 

Pertaining to the rib and neck. 

A pointed projection, such as the 
crown of a tooth or a segment of 
a cardiac valve. 

1. Pertaining to cysts. 
2. Relating to the urinary blad- 
der. 

The dilatation stage of the heart 
beat. 

The leaves of the foxglove; nar- 
cotic, cardictnt; and diuretic. 

Arteries of the tarsus, metatarsus, 
great and second toes, plantar 
arch. 

Fetal blood vessel which joins the 
aorta and pulmonary artery. 

The first or proximal portion of 
the small intestine. 

Extravasation of blood, or dis- 
coloration due to it. 



Electrocardiogram A graphic tracing of the electric 
current produced by the contrae- 
tian of the heart muscle. 

Embolic Pertaining to embolism or an em- 
bolus. 

docarditis Inflation of the lining mem- 
brane of the heart. 

docardium Lining membrane of the heart. 
Epicardial Pertaining to the ep icardium, 

innermost layer of che pericardium. 
EDisternal Situated upon the sternum. 

(ep e ster' nal) 

Eructation ø_,__w., Belching of wind from the stomach. 
(e ruk ta'shun) 

Etiologic Scientific view of causes of 
(e"te o loj'ik) disease. 

Fibrillation Rapid twitching of the muscular (fib nil a'shu wall of the auricle of the heart 
taking place of the systoie. 

Gallop Rapid pulse. 

Gastroduodenal .., Pertaining to the stomach and the 
duodenum. 

Gastro-epiploic Pertaining to the stomach d 
(gas"tro ep Ip Thik) epiploon. 

Hepatic Pertaining to the liver. 
(he pat'ik) 

Hypertrophy 
-;7 

IIorbid enlirgement of an organ or 
part. 

Hypotension Dinished tension; lowered blood 
pressure. 

Iliac Pertaining to the ileum, the dis- 
ta.l portion of the small intestine. 

Inhibitory hestreining or arresting any pro- 
cess. 



Innominate Artery of the right side of head, 
(in om'in at) neck, et cetera. 

Intercostal Situated between rib. 
Jugular Great veins in neck conveying 

most of the blood from the head. 

Lesions Any hurt, wound, or local degen- 
erat ion. 

Levograra Unit of weight directed toward 
- the left. 

Lienal -Of, or pertaining to, the spleen. 

Ligation -._--------.> Application of a ligature. 
Mammary _-' Pertaining to the breast. 

Mediastinal Of, or pertaining to, the medias- 
(me"de es ti'ial) tinurn, the median septum between 

- the lateral cavities of the 
thorax. 

Mesentery Fold of the peritoneum which 
(mes'en ter e) attaches the intestine to the 

posterior abdominal wall. 

Mitral stenosis ,-T Narrowing or contraction of the 
left auriculo-ventricular orifice. 

Myocardial --iertaining to the myocardium. 
(mi o kar' de al) 

LI.yocardium muscular substance of the 
heart. 

Nasopharyngeal Pertaining to the part of the 
( na"zo far in'je al pharynx above the soft palate. 

Nitroglycerine L.n explive liquid, CHN3Og, 
used for the dilation of blood 
vessels. 

Ccclusion ¿--_-. The act of closure or state of 

¿:1 

being closed. 
/ 

Oxygenateu. Condition of being saturated with 
oxygen. 



Palpation 

Pancarditis 

Pancreas 

Paroxysmal 
(par oks iz'mel) 
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The act of feeling with the hand. 

General inflammation of the heart. 

A large, elongeted, racemose gland 
below the stomach and in relation 
with the spleen and the duodenum. 

Recurring in paroxysms. 

Percussion £1-, The ect of striking a part as an 
aid in diagnosis. 

Pericardial --'ertaining to the membranous bag 
whcb contains the heart. 

Pericardiocentesistapping of the pericardi. 
Pericarditis Inflammation of the pericardium. 

Pericardium Tne membranous bag which contains 

'- ') 

the heart. 

Perivascular Situated or occurring around a 
vessel. 

Peroneus 7 IMscle of the fibula, the outer 
(per o n& us) and smaller bone of the leg below 

the knee. 

?hlebectomy Excision of part of a vein. 
(fleb ek'to me) 

Phrenic ¿-9-ir Pertaining to the diaphragm. 
(rren' ilc) 

Plantar -"' Pertaining to the sole. 

Ples A network or tangle, chiefly of 
veins or nerves. 

Point of ivaxim.um im- The heart beat is felt most keenly 
pulse __(-, in the upper spave between the 

fifth and sixth ribs, a little 
below the nipple and abouL three 
inches to the left of the median 
line. This poiit is called the 
point of maximum impulse (PMI). 
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Popliteal rtaining to the bone or area (pop lit'e al behind the knee. 

Presystolic Occurring before the systole. 
Pulmonary Pertaining to the lungs. 
Pulsus paradoxus A pulse that is weaker during ( inspiration as in some cases of 

adherent pericardium. 
Fenals _-r Pertaining to the kidneys. 

Situated behind the uppermost Retromanubrial 
iece of the sternum. 

Retrosternal --._----Venous pulse felt over the supra- sternal notch. 
Saphenous wo nerves that accompany each (saf?e nus) thigh vein. 
Semilunar The valve of the aorta end pul- 

iaonary artery. 
Sinusoids cì-' Terminal blood channels consist- (f ing of a large irregular anasto- 

mosing vessel having little or no 
adventitia, outer coat of artery. 

Spernatic o Pertaining to the semen or to the 
sperinatic artery, a branch of the 
abdominal aorta in the spermatic 
cord. 

Sphygmom&noinet er 
( sfig"mo man om'et 

Subcostal 
) Suprarenal 

Synchronous 
( sin'kro nus) 

Systemic 

Instrument for measuring blood 
pressure in the arteries. 

Beneath a rib or the ribs. 
Above a kidney. 

Occurring at the same tinte, 

Pertaining to, or according to, the bodily organism. 



Superior vena 

To 

RIghT 
pulmonary 
vesselS 

Wr o r 
lung 

Pjht 
coronary' 
vessel s 
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To 
1"n 

Left 

\ 
pulmonary 

J vessels 
From 
j un g 

7(1/ 

(; Left 
ventrlcl 

Diap 

Left 
orn n 
vessel s 
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Systole The period of the heart's con- 
traction; also, the contraction 
itself. 

Tachycardia Excessive rapidity of heart's ac- 
(tek ik ar'de ah) tion. 

Telangiectases-7 Dilation of capillaries end minute 

tmbilicus The navel. 
(i.un bu i'kus 

Undulation A wavelike motion in any medium. 

Varicose A greatly enlarged end contorted 
vein. 

Vasodilator Causing dilatation of the blood 
vessels or a.nerve thus acting. 

Vena cave The precave and post cava vein; 
descending and ascending. 

Venule A little vein. 

Verrucose Warty. 
(ver'u kos) 

Verrucosities Plural of verrucose. 

(tel"an je ek'ta es arteries, forming angiomatous 
- spots on the skin. 

Thrombosis Formation of a throinbus. 

Thrombus A plug in a vessel found at the 
point of its formation. 

Thyroid -' The large ductless gland in front 
of the trachea. 

Tortuous Twisted; full of turns and twists. 

Tricuspid The valve which closes the passage 
between the right cardiac auricle 
and the right ventricle. 

Tympanitic O Characterized by tympanites, dis- 

(tin pan it'ik) tention of the abdomen with gas or 
air; also, bell-like. 
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CHAPTER XI 

Angiology - The Circulatory System 
(Lymph Vascular) 

Anasarca General dropsy of the cellular 
an eh sar'kah) tissues; the accumulation of 

serous fluid in a cavity or in the 
t issue s. 

Ascites Dropsy of the abdominal cavity. 
(es i'tz) 

Chyle The milky fluid found in the 
(kil) lacteels after digestion. 

Dropsy The accumulation of serous fluid 
in a cavity or in the tissues. 

Edema Accumulation of fluid in the con- 
(e de'mah) nective tissue. 

Elephantiasis Chronic disease marked by lymphan- 
gitis end hypertrophy of the skin. 

Hodgkin's diseaserogress1ve and fata anemia. 

Intravascular Pertaining to or full of vessels. 

Lecteals ¼-_C'lny one of the intestinal lymphat- 
ics which takes up chyle. 

Lymphadenitis--7 Inflammation of the lymphatic 
(lin"fad eni'tis) glands. 

Lymphangiect&sis Dilation of a lymphatic. 
(lim"fan je ek' 

tas is) 

Lymphan:itis ...__-i Inflammation of a lymphatic vessel. 

Osmosis The passage of a fluid through a 
(os mo'sis) membrane. 

C 

Perilyxnph -------- Fluid in the space between the 
membranous and osseous labyrinths 
of the internal ear. 
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Peritoneal 
(per it o ne'al) 

Thymus 
(t h i 'mu s) 
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Pertaining to the peritoneum, the 
serous membrane vthich lines the 
abdominal walls and the contained 
viscera. 

Two-lobed closed gland in the neck 
of children. 

Uranium '------------ A hard metal; symbol U; sparingly 
(r ra'ne um) used in medicine. 

CHAPTER XII 

Splanchnology - The Glandular System 

Acromegaly Ót7' A disease marked by enlargement of 
(ak ro meg'al e) the tissues of the face, hands, 

and feet. 

Adrenalin 6 A hemostatic extract from the adre- 
(ad ren'al in) nel gland: used iii a weak solu- 

tion in conjunctivitis, iritis, 
coryza, et cetera. 

Adrenectomy Excision of the adrenal bodies. 

Adrenorrhephy The suturing of the adrenal bodies. 

Aestrin 
(es'trin) 

Ant ibod les 

B il e 

c( 

Bleeding points 

Pertaining to the estrus, the pro- 
ducing hormone of the ovary. 

Protective bodies in the blood of 
immune animals. 

The substance secreted by the 
liver; gall. 

he seat of the pressure sense; 
one of the points in the skin 
where the nerve-terminal organs 
are located. 



Ca1or.meter instrument for estiating the 
(kal"or jm'et er) amount of heat disengaged. In 

physiology it is an appratus for 
measuring the emount of heat pro- 
duced by an individu&1. 

Cortin -z--9__ A substance from the cortex of the 
suprrena1 gland seid to be the 
hormone of this structure. 

Cretism Endeniic idiocy, with deformity, 
(Icre'tin izm) stunted growth, and often with 

go it er. 
Diabetes insipidus.-1' That which is not characterized 

'- by an increase in the sugar nor- 
( 

mally present in the urine. 
docrine Pertaining to internal secretions; 
(en'do krin) applied to organs or tissues whose 

function is to secrete into the 
blood or lymph s substance which 
plays an important role in metabo- 
11 sm. 

Excreta Excretions or excremental matters. 
Excretion Matter excreted; also, the process 

of excreting. 

Exophthalmic A disease of a goiter; character- 
(ex of thal'mik) ized by protrusion of the eyes, 

anemia, and enlarged thyroid. 
Giantism Abnormal overgrowth of the body or ofa rt 
Glycogen A carbohydrate, C6H1005, from 
(gli'ko jen) liver and other tissues. 

Goiter Enlargement of the thyroid body, 
causing e swelling in the front 
part of the neck. 

G' neds Reproductive or sex glands. 
(gori' ads) 

Graves' diseaseyOExohthalmic goiter. 
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Hyperactivity Excessive or abnormal activity 
of the glands. 

Hyperthyroidism ---The condition produced by exces- 
sive activity of the thyroid se- 
cret ion. 

Hypoactivity Diminished acti vity. 

Hypophysin L. compound from the hypohysis of 
(hi pof'is in) of the ox; used in acromegely. 

Hypophysis Any process or outgrowth, espe- 
(hi pof'is is) cially In the pituitary body. 

Hypothyroidism -Lpeficient action of the thyroid 
body. 

Infarct An aree of coagulation necrosis 
(In' farkt) in a tissue due to local anemia 

resulting from obstruction of dr- 
culation to the area. 

Insonmia ._-_Inabillty to sleep; wakefulness. 

Langerheris Liasses In the pancreas composed of 
(lahng'er hanz) " cells smaller than the ordinary 

cells; thought to be concerned in 
carbohydrate metabolism. 

Lethargy Stupor or coma; also, hypnotic 
tranc e. 

Ligated Application of a ligature; thread 
or wire for tying a part. 

Lobectozny Excision of a lobe of a gland, as 
the thyroid. 

Malpighian ---1_- Bodies at beginning of uriniferous 
(niel pig'e en) tubules of Kidney. 

Iyxedema A disease marked by general 
(niiks e de'mah) swelling, especially of face and 

hands, from presence of mucous 
fluid in subcutaneous tissues. 
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Nodules --- 1. &nall noães or bosses. 
2. Anterior segments of the in- 
ferior veíxuis of the cerebellun 

fr' 

in tile fourth ventricle. 
Obesity I Excessive accumulation of fat 

in the body; corpulence; fatness. 
( 

Pharahormone c__- j substance not a true hormone, 
which has a hormone-like action 
in controlling the action of' some 
distant organ. 

( 
Parathyroids _---'' Four small glands on the lateral 

lobes of the thyroid. 

Peptic Pertaining to pepsin or to diges- 
t ion. 

L Pineal Pertaining to the pineal body, a 
(pj?ne al) small conelike glandular body 

situated between the t superior 
quadrigeminal bod ies and conn ect ed 
with thalanii by the habenula. 

Pituitary Of, or pertaining to, mucus or 
(pit u'it; a re) phle; a gland. 

Pituitrin extract from Lhe pituItary body. 
(pit u'it rin) 

Progestin A hormone contained in the corpora 
lutea whose function is to prepare 
the endonietrium for the reception 
end. d.evelopment of the fertilized. 
o viun. 

Prosecretin The supjosed precursor of secretin, 
(pro se kre'tin) a preparation from the duodenal 

mucosa of e fasting animal: said 
to stimulate the secretion of 
pancreatic juice end bile. 

Pyloric Pertaining to the pylorus, the 
distal or duodenal aperture of the 
stomach. 



Spleen A large glaudlike but ductless 
organ situated in. the upper part 
of the abdominal cavity on the 
left side and lateral to the 
cardiac end of the stomach. 

Spienitis Inflainuation of the spleen. 

Splenomegaly largement of the spleen. 
(spie no eg'al e) 

Splenopexy Surgical fixation of a wandering 
spieen. 

Spienoptosis Downward displacement of the 
spleen. 

Snythetically Pertaining to, or of the nature 
of, synthesis, the building up of 
a chemical coupound by the union 
of its elements. 

Testes The testicles. 

Theelin -.,---- The follicular hormone of the 
ovary; used in functional amenor- 
rhea, delayed puberty, et cetera. 

Thymectomy Removal of the thymus. 

Thyroxin A crystalline compound, C11H1003 

iI isolated from the thyroid 

gland, and having the properties 
of thyroid extract. 

Vesicles 
-7 

Sli blisters or bladders. 

CHAPTER XIII 

Splanchnology - The Respiratory System 

Adenoids Hypertrophy of the adenoid tissue 
in the nasopharynx of children. 
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Adhesions 1. Abnormal joining of parts to 
each other. 
2. Bend or patch by which parts 
abnormally cohere. 

Aerated The act of purifying the blood 
in the lungs. 

Alveolus Any normal sacule in lung tissue 
(al ve'ol us) into which air is drawn in 

breathing. 

Anesthetic cr73 1. Without the 3ense of touch. 
2. A drug that produces anes- 
thesia. 

Anosmia Absence of the sense of smell. 

(an oz'me ah) 

Anthrax Infectious disease of cattle. May 
occur in man. 

Apnea 1. The cessation of respiration 
which follows forced respiration. 
2. tsphyxia. 

Aryt eno- epiglott ic 
(ar it"eri o ep ig 

lot' ik) 
o 

rytenoid 
(ar it e'noid) 

Relating to any arytenoid carti- 
lage end to the epiglottis. 

(____' Shaped like a pitcher; pertaining 
to arytenoid cartilages of the 

Q 
larynx. 

Asphyxia Suspended animation as from suC- 
(as fiksTe ah focation or carbon monoxide in 

inhalat ion. 

Asthma -c: A disease marked by recurrent 
attacks of paroxysmal dyspnea, 
witn wheezing cough, and sense 
of constriction. 

Atelectasis Inperfect eesion, or partial 
(at el ek'tas is) collapse, of the lungs. 

Autopsy Examination of a dead body; 

¿ 
post-mortem. 



Avertin 

Bleb 

A proprietary name for tribro- 
methyl alcohol; a. general anes- 
thetic, especially for basal enes- 
tnesia. 
A bulla or skin vesicle filled 
with fluid. 

Bronchiectasis Dilatation of the bronchial tubes. 

Bronchiole One of small divisions of the 
bronchi. 

Bronchopneurnonia A disease marked by inflammation 
of the terminal bronchioles and 
air vesicies, and characterized 
by prostration, cough, irregular 
fever, and marked by labored 
breathing. 

Carbon monoxide A gas, CO, formed by imperfect 
combust ion ; poisonous. 

Catarrh Inflammation of mucous membrane 
with free discharge: chiefly used 
of nose and. bladder. 

Catheter A tubular instrument for discharg- 
Ing fluids from a cavity. 

Catherterization,-z5 The employment or passage of a 
catheter. 

Cheyne-Stokes g_- Respiration characterized by 
(tsha'ne st3ks) " rhytbmic alterations of intensity. 

Cholera A disease characterized by 
vomiting, purging, spasms and 
griping pain. 

Ciliated Provided with eyelashes. 
(sil'e a ted) 

Clubbing -__'.-----7 Seen in various cases of chronic 
( 

disease of the bhoracic organs. 

Coagulate A clotting. 

Coalesce Fusion of parts; a growing to- 
(ko a les' ) gether. 



Coryza Acute nasal catarrh or cold in the 
(ico ri'zah) head. 

Crepitates '-' Dry, crackling, abnormal respira- 
tory sound heard in auscultation. 

Cricoid .--y--' The lowest cartilage of the larynx. 
(kri'oid) 

Dyspnea Labored or difficult breathing. 
(disD ne'ah) 

Edematous Pertaining to, or affected by, 
edema, the accumulation of fluid 
in the connective tissues. 

Effusion Escape of a fluid into a pert: 
effused material. 

Emphysema Air or ges abnormally present in 
(em fis e'meh) the tissues. 

Eniphysematous Of the nature of, or affected with, 
emphysema. 

Enipyeina -7- 
(em pi e'msh) -zc 

iglottis 
EDistaxis 

(ep e staks'is) 
Etiology dc 

Eupnea 
(up ne'ah) 

Pus in a cavity, as the chest. 

Cartilaginous lid of the larynx. 

Nosebleed; hemorrhage from the 
no se. 

A scientific view of Lhe causes of 
disease. 

Easy or noel respiration. 

Fibrocartilag A cartilage containing fibrous 
eLements. 

Glottis Aperture or chink between the 
vocal cords. 

Gonorrhea Contagious catarrhal inflammation 
(gon or e'ah) of the genital mucous membrane 

caused by a specific micro-organ- 
isin, the :onococcus. 



Fialsted-clamps Clamps used in hernia operation. 

Henioptysis Spitting blood from the lungs. 
(hem op'tis is) 

Hemothorax ---'' Collection of blood in the thorac- 
ic cavity. 

Hilum J depression at the entrance and 
exit of vessels, nerves and duct 
into a gland. 

Hydropneumothorax Presence of gas or air end liquid 
in the thoracic cavity. 

Hypernea - Excessive mental activity. 
(hi per ne'ah) 

Inflitration The deposit or diffusion of a 
morbid solid or fluid in any 
tissue. 

Inspiration The act of drawing air into the 
lungs. 

Invaginate fl To telescope en organ in the manner 
(in vaj'in t' of a pouch. 

A proprietary potassium mercuric 
(kal'mar Id) iodide; used in treating catgut 

for sutures. 

Lamina 
(lam' in ah) 

Laryngitis \_Q9-( 
(lar in ji'tis) 

Laryngoscopy 
(lar in gos' 

A thin layer or plate. 

Inflammation of the larynx and 
more or less fever. 

E.amination of the interior of the 
larynx by means of a laryngoscope. 

Lober pneumonia . disease affecting one or more 
lobes of a lung. 

Lupus of ;he skin. 

Med.iastinum -i The median septum between the lat- 
(ine"de es ti'num) eral cavities of the thorax. 

Nephritis P Inflammation of the kidney. 
(nef ri'tis) - 
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Parenchyma -C7 The essentiel or functional ele- 
(par en'kim Eh) nients of en organ as distinguished 

fron the stroma or fremewrk, 

Permeable Not impassable; that may be tray- 
Ç ersed; pervious. 

Phonation The utterance of vocal sounds. 

Phthisis 1. A wasting of the body. 
(ti'sis) 2. Pulmonary tuberculosis. 

Pleura The serous membrane investing 
lungs and lining the thorax. 

PleuracentesL Surgical puncture of the pleura. 

Pleurisy Inflammation of the pleura. 

Pneumoccocus -_------- The organism, Diplococcus pneu- 
moniae, which causes lobar pneu- 
monia. Four types or strains are 
recognized, based on immunity re- 
actions. Types I and II cause 
about 60% of all cases of lober 
p n eumon i a. 

Pneumonia -_- Inflammation of the lungs. 

Pneumothorax Gas or air in the pleural cavity. 

Procain Same as novocain; a local anes- 
thetic compound. 

lmon e s Lungs. 

Rales Any abnormal respiratory sound 
(rehis) heard in auscultation. 

Residual Air that cannot be expelled from 
the lungs by forced respiration. 

Resuscitation Restoration to life of one appar- 
ently dead. 

Rhinitis Inflammation of nasal mucous meni- 
(rin ni'tis) brane. 



Saccule c'- 1. A small sac. 
2. Part of the membranous laby- 
rinth of the vestibule communi- 
cating with the ductus communis. 

Scaleni Muscle of the ribs; flexes neck 
(ske le'ni) laterally and supports head. 

3calpel A straight knife vth convex edge. 

Scrofula Tuberculosis disease of the lym- 
(skrof'u lah) phatic glands and of bone with 

slowly suppurating absesses. 

Serratus post icus 
(ser a'tus Pos ti' 

ku s) 

Singultus 
(sing ul'tus) 

Muscle of lower ribs. 

Hiccup or sneezing. 

Sinusotomy The oDeretion of cutting into a 
sinus. 

Splanchnology of knowledge regarding the 
(splenk fol' o je) c viscera. 

Stertor Snoring; snorous respiration. 

Stereoscopic 

Stethoscope 

) 

Suprasternal -'--- 

Tactile fremitus 

Thoracentesis 

Vision in which objects eppear to 
have their solid form, or are not 
seen in fiat pictures. 

instrument for performing mediste 
auscultation. 

Situated above the sternum. 

A thrill, as in the chest wall, 
which may be felt by a person 
speaking. 

Surgical puncture or tapping of 
the chest wall. 

Thoracoplasty -<--DPlastic surgry of the thorax. 

Tracheotomy The formation of an artificial 
opening into the trachea. 



Tuberculin A herapeutic and diagnostic prep- 
aration froni cultures of the 
bacillus of tuberculosis. 

Turbinectomy Surgical rnoval of a turbinated 
bone, three bones situated on the 
outside of the nasal fossa. 

Tympany A tpanic or bell-like percussion 
(tmm'pan e) note. 

CRAPTER XIV 

Splanchnology - The Digestive System 

Acidosis Depletion of the alkali reserve 
of the body. 

Amygdaliti Same as tonsillitis. 
(ein ig dal i'tis) 

Amylase c79 A ferment which converts starch (am'il s) into sugar. 

Anabolism j1T constructive process or ana- 
(an bo' ol i n) bouc change; asshnilation. 

Anorexia Lack or loss of appetite for food. (an o re' se ail) 
o 

Antirermentative Antizyniotic; opposing action of 
ferments or ferment-like germs. 

o 
Antineuritic -z-e Counteracting neuritis. 
Anus c:7-? Distal end end outlet of rectum. 
Apicoectoiny Excision of the apex of e tooth. 
Beriberi An endemic and infective form of 

polyneuritis, chiefly seen in 
Japan and India. 

Bolus Alimentary bolus; the mcss of 
food made ready by mastication for 
swe ilowing. 



The fuel for thi s 
human ach1ne enterF 
at A, where it irndr- 
goes the first por- 
tion of the digestive 
process; lt travels' 
down the ezophsu, P, 
qncì enters the stomch, 
D, through the cprr1Ic 
valve, C. 

After the food is 
re'iuced to & r8thAr 
thick liquid In the 
stomach, It passes 
through the pyloric 
valve, E, to the du'- 

denum, G. The gall- 
bladder, F, contribi'te 
bile to the dlestiv'' 
process here before 
the milky fluid sse 
on to the large intertine, 
H. 

THE DIGE5TTV? YTEM 



Buccal Pertaining to the mouth. 

Calculi '-Stonelike concretions in any 
(kal'kuli) orean. 

Canine --- 
Cardiectoniy 

Cardiovascular 

Prominence on outer side of 
upper jaw bone. 

Excision of the heart. 

Pertaining to the heart and blood 
vessel s. 

Caries Molecular decay of bone. 

Catabolism Passage from higher to lower form; 
retrograde metabolism. 

Caudate lobe The tail-like process of Lhe liver. 
Cecuin -__- ' The proximal part of the large 

mt est me. 

Chiloplasty ny plastic operation upon the 
(ki'lo pias te) lip. 

Cholangeitis Inflammation of the bile ducts. 
(ko lan ji'tis) 

Choledochotomy -r Surgical incision of the bile 
(kol"led o kot' orne) duct. 

Cholelithiasis The formation of gall stone. 
(ko"le 11th i'as is) 

Chronic catgut Catgut sterilized and impregnat- 
-'---C--v-' __-p_-___--.v_ ed with chromium trioxide. 

Chronic passive The congestion of a part due to 
congestion the obstruction to the escape of 

blood from the part. 

Chyie -a---- Food which has undergone gastric 
(kin) digestion. 

Cirrhosis i-1 Interstitial inflammation of an 
(sir O'E3iS) organ, particularly the liver. 



Crypts of Lieberkuhn Simple tubular glands opening 
(le'ber ken) on the surface of the intestinal 

cous memb r an e. 

Deciduous Falling off. 

Defecation "? Discharge of the feces. 

Deglutition The act or process of swallowing. 

(deglu tish'un) 

Dentes The teeth. 
(den'tez) 

Dentin The chief substce of the teeth, 
which forms the body, neck,and 
roots, being covered by enamel on 
the exposed parts of the teeth, 
cnd by cement on the part implant- 
ed in the jaws. 

Diarrhea Frequent discharge of calculi 
evacuations. 

Diverticuli cecum; a cul-de-sac. 

Ductus choledochus canal or passage for fluids; a 

(ko led? o kus) bile duct. 

Duodenotomy - Surgical incision of the duodenum. 

terocolitis -- Inflaation of the Large and 

(en"ter o ko li'tis) small intestines. 

iterocolostomy Operation of digestive system. 

iteroptosis Prolapse of the intestine. 

Eizymes 

Epigastrium 

Ep iploe ctomy 
(ep Ip lo ek'to me 

ny chemical f ernent formed in the 
body. 

Abdominal surface in front of the 
stomach. 

Excision of the epiploon, a fold 
from the great curve of the stoni- 

ach enfolding the transverse colon. 



Eso ph a g e e t omy 
(e sof aj ek''o me) 

Esophago- eut ero st omy 
(e sof"ag o en ter 

os'to nie) 

Eustachien _t-Th 

(u sta'ke an) 

Falciforin 

Fauces 
(faw' sz 

Excision of a portion of the 
esophagus. 

Suturat ion of the esophagus to 
the duodenum with excision of 
the stomach. 

Canal leading f ron the tynipanum 
to the pharynx. 

Shaped like a sickle. 
The passage between throat and 
pharynx. 
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Fistula in ano A deep sinuous ulcer, often lead- 
ing to an internal organ, near 
the anus which may or may not corn- 
nnmicete with the rectum. 

Flexure J bend or fold; a curvation. 
Friable Broken easily into pieces. 

(2A Fundus Tne base or part remotest from 
the mouth of a hollow organ. 

Gall-stones Calculus in, or from, the gall 
bladder. 

gangrenous Affected with gangrene. 

Gastrocolic --,--- Same es epiploon. 

Gastro-enterotomy Incision of stomach and intestine. 
Gastrorrhephy y The suturing of the stomach. 

Gastrotomy -c' Incision of abdomen or stoniach. 

Gingivee ,í The gum; fleshy structure which 
(jin ji)ve) / covers the alveolar border of the 

) i jaw. 

Gingival , Pertaining to the gums. (jin'jiv al) 
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Glossectomy .-.-_--- Surgicel removal of the tongue. 
Glossitis ------ Inflanmiation of the tongue. 
Glucose 1. Corn syrup, e sweet syrupy 

liquid made by the incomplete 
hydrolysis of starch. 
2. A neme sometimes used for 
dextrose. 

Glycemia -8--c' Presence of glucose or sugar in (gli se'me ah) the blood. 

Glycosuria ,.-__---- Sugar in the urine in an abnormal- 
ly high proportion. 

Hemorrhoids ----1' A pile or vascular tumor in the 
. 

rectal mucous membrane. 

Heparin A liquid substance occurring in (he'par in) various tissues but particularly 
in the liver. 

Hepatotorny Surgical incision of the liver. 
Hernia o- Protrusion of e loop or knuckle 

of an organ or tissue through an 
abnormal opening. 

Hexyiresorcinol °L A white, waxy solid; a powerful (heks"il re zar' germicide. 
sin ol) 

Hiatus A fissure or gap. 
cV 

Hydrochloric Colorless gas, used in aequous (hi dro klo'rik) solution as an aid to digestion. 
Hyperglyceniiu et'--xcess of glucose in the blood. 

Hypochondriac/'' A person affected with a morbid (hi Po kon'dre ek) anxiety about health. 
Hylogastric ._-. Of, or pertaining to, the lower 

abdominal region. 

Ileocecal Pertaining to the ileum and the 
cecurn. 



Incisor Any one of the four front teeth 
of either jaw. 

Induretion quality of being hard; process 
of hardening. 

Interstitial '' Pertaining to, or situated in, an 

(in ter stish'al) interstice, an interval, space, 
or gap in a tissue or structure. 

Intestj4um carassuni The large intestine. 

Intestinum tenue The small intestine. 

Intussusception ', The invagination of a portion of 
(in"tus us ep'shun) the intestine into an adjacent 

portion. 

Jaundice Yellowness of skin and eyes from 
bile pigments. 

Jejunum / Second portion of small intestine, 
(je ju'nuna) ¿ between the duodenum and the 

il eum. 

Kinase A substance in various tissues 
(kin's) which activates th enzymes of 

those tissues. 

Labial Pertaining to the lip. 

Leparotomy Surgical incision through the 
abdominal wall. 

Lingua The tongue. 
(ling'wah) - 

Lipase A fat-splitting enzyme occurring 
(lip's) in the liver, pancreas, stomach, 

and other digestive organs. 

Lumen -2------- Transverse section of a tube. 

Malaise Any uneasiness or indisposition. 
(mal z' 



McBurney' s incision .n abdominal incision parallel to 
the fibers of the external obliaue 
muscle and about 1-inch from the 
anterior superior spine of the 
ilium. The skin and subcutaneous 
fat are incised do\1 to the ex- 
terna]. oblique, the fibers of 
which are split; the internal ob- 
lique is exposed, its fibers, 
along with those of the tranaver- 
sus, being split and separated. 

Melitemia Excessive ount of sugar in the 
blood. 

Mesial Situated in the middle; medien. 

Mesiobuccal iddle mouth. 

Mescocolon Peritoneal process by which colon 
is attached. 

Mucin The main constituent of mucous. 

Mucosa --- Latin for mucus; also the mucous 
(mu ko'sah) O membrane. 

Mumps An acute infectious and contagious 
disease marked by swelling nd 
inflammation of the parotid gland, 
with fever, headache, and pain be- 
hind the ear. 

Muscularis A 1&yer of noiistriated muscular 
fibers in a mucous membrane. 

Nasopharyngoscopy Operation on part of pharynx 
(na zo far in above the soft palate. 

ko pe) 

Necrotic Pertaining to necrosis, the moler 
or nonmo1ecu1r death of a tis- 
sue. 

Omentum reduplication of the peritoneum 
going from the stomach to the ad- 
jacent organs. 

Pancreatitis Inflammation of the pancreas. 



Papi1l 

Patho dont ja 
(path o don'she ah) 

Pepsin ¿ 
Pep s inogen 
(pep sin'o jen) 

/ 
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A small nipple- shaped ele vat ion. 

That department of dentistry which 
deals with diseases of the teeth. 

A ferment of gastric juice; used 
es a remedy for dyspepsie. 

A zymogen, any substance which 
may give rise to a ferment, from 
gastric cells which changes into 
pepsin. 

Peridental Around or about a tooth. 

Perihepatitis Inflammation of the peritoneum 
around the liver. 

Feristalsis 
(per is tal'sis) 

Peristaltic 

Peritoneum 
(per"it o ne'uin) 

C- 
Peritonitis 

Wormlike movement by which the 
alimentary canal propels its con- 
tents. 
Of the nature of peristalsis. 

Serous membrane which lines the 
abdominal walls and the contained 
viscera. 
Inflanmation of the peritoneum. 

Peyer's patches Whitish patches of lymph follicles 
(pi'erz) ,, , in mucous and submucous layers of 

y small intestine. 

Premoler In front of the molar teeth. 

Proctitis (z::_-'4 Inflammation of the rectum. 
(prokti'tis) 

Proctoscopy c_1_ Lectal inspection. 

Pruritus eni 'cr-&, Severe itching or distal end and 
(pru ri'tus) outlet of the rectum. 

Pulpitis C- Inflammation of thedental pulp, 
( the soft vascular interior sub- 

stance of a tooth. 

trefaction Decomposition of animal or vege- 
table matter effected largely by 
the action of micro-organisms. 



Pylorectorny Removal of the pylorus. 

Pylorus The distel or duodenal aperture of 
the stomach. 

Pyorrhea alveolaris Purulent inflaation 0f the den- 
(al ve o la'ris) tal periosteuxn. 

Q--i 
haceluose Shaped like a bunch of grapes. 

t t tras e mu 

Rarefaction Condition of being or becoming 
less dense. 

1. The casting up of undigested Regurgitation 
food. 
2. A flowing backward of the 
blood. 

Hennin A milk-curdling Lerriient from 
gastric juice. 

Saliva The fluid secreted by the salivary 
glands; spittle. 

Salivary Pertaining to the saliva. 

Scurvy A disease due to deficiency of 
vitamin C, marked by weakness, 
cnemia, spongy gums, end muco- 
cuteneous hemorrhages. 

Secretin ¿-j A preparation from the duodenal 
mucosa of a fasting animal said to 
stimulate the secretion of pencreat- 
io juice and bile. 

Serosa Any serous membrane. 
(se ro'sah) 

Sigmoid colon 

Sublingual L_ 

Submaxillary 

A part of the colon between the 
descending colon and the rectum. 

Situated under the tongue. 

Situated beneath a muaxilla. 

Succus entericu A-) ntestinal juice. 
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Transverse colon,)-..That part of the colon which runs transversely across the upoer part of the abdomen from right to left. 
Treitz's ligament A muscular suspensory that passes (trits) from the left leg of the diaphragm to the points of union of the duo- 

d enum and j e j unum. 

Trypsin The main ferment of the pancreatic secretion. It changes proteins jato peptones. 
Jvula A small fleshy body hanging from (u'vu lah) the soft palate above the root of the tongue. 
Ve miforin scndix 
Villus 

Viscera ¿ 
(vis'er ah) 

Vitamins 
(vi'teni ins) 

Worm-shaped process of the cecun. 
A minute club-shaped projection 
from the mucous membrane of the intestine. 
Any large interior organ. in any of the four great body cavities, es- oecially those in the abdomen. 

Substances existing in foods which are necessary to proper metabo- ham, and absence of which pro- 
duces deficiency diseases, such as beriberi. 

Volvulus ó-----7 Intestinal obstruction due to a (vol'vu lus) ( knotting and twisting of the bowel. 

iAPTER XV 

Splanchology - The Excretory System 

Acetone 
(as'et on) 

Amorphous 
(am or'fus) 

Colorless inflammable liquid, 
CkIO; anesthetic and anthelmin- '- r) 

tic, destructive to wonus. 

liavin no definite form; shapeless. 



Anuria 
(an u're eh) 

Bromide 

Too scanty urine. 

Any binary compound of bromine. 
Several bromides are useful in 
ep il ep sy. 

Calyces The cup-like tubes of the ureter 
that encircle the apices of the 
maiphighian pyramids of the kidneys. 

Calyx Anyone of the cuplike divisions of 
a renal pelvis. 

Capsule 1. Sanie as capsular ligament, the 
tough fibrous framework which sur- 
rounds every joint. 
Z. A soluble case for enclosing 
a dose of medicine. 

Cortical -z-í Pertaining to the cortex, the out- 
er layers of an organ as distin- 
guished from its inner substance. 

Cyst it is 

Diuresis - 
(di u re'sis) 

Diuretic 
(di u ret'ik) 

Enuresis 
(en u re'sis 

Excretory 

Inflammation of the bladder. 

Increased flow of urine. 

1. Causing diuresis. 
2. A medicine which stimulates 
the flow of urine. 

Incontinence of urine. 

Pertaining to excretion. 

Gloinerulus-'-_--'----y'd1y cluster of vascular tufts in 
(glom er'u lus) :alpighien body of kidney. 

Hematuria -í' Discharge of bloody urine. 

HydronephroL Collection of urine in pelvis of / the kidney. 

indican 1. Yellow glucoside, from 
(in'dik an) indigo plants. 

2. A principle, C8H7N504, from 
sweat and urine. 



The pssae of urine. 
(mik tu risui'un) 

Nephralgia Pein in a kidney. 

Nephrectomy Remov1 of a kidney. 

Nephrolithiasis Condition marked by presence of 
(nef"ro lith i renal calculi. 

as is)1 

ITitrogenou Containing nitrogen. 

Nycturia -er' Nocturnal incontinence of urine; 
(nik tu're ah) habitual urination in bed. 

Pyelitis Inflammation of the pelvis of 
the kidney. 

Pyelonephritis Inflammation of the kidney and its 
pelvis. 

Pyelotomy Incision of the pelvis of the 
k i dn e y. 

Saline Salty; of the neture of a salt. 

Toxic Cf, pertaining to, or due to, 
poisoning. 

Urate Any salt of uric acid. 

Ureter The tube through which the urine 
goes from the id.ney to the bled- 
de r. 

Ureteriti ,-tø-- Inflammation of a ureter. 

Ureterocystostomy Formation of a communication be- 
tween a ureter and kidney to the 

Urethra The passage through which urine 
is discharged from the bladder. 

Urethritis ,p/4 Inflammation of the urethra. 

Urinalysis 'L.a----1 Analysis of the urine. 



CHAPTER XVI 

The Skin - The Tegumentary 

Abrasion 1. A rubbing off 
E. A spot rubbed 
mucous membrane. 

Acne Any inflenimatory 
sebaceous glands. 

Alopecia Q_y 
(al o De'she al-, 

Anhidrosis 
(an hid ro'sis) 

Axilla 

Bromidrosis 

Bullae 

loo 

System 

or scraping off. 
bare df skin or 

lisease of the 

Baldness from disease. 

Abnonnal deficiency of sweat. 

The armpit. 

Fetid sweating. 

Blebs, or cutaneous vesicles. 

Callus 1. Any callosity. 
2. The osseus material by which 
union between ends of a fractured 
bone is effected. 

Ceruminous 6-j__--- Pertaining to the cerumen; earwax, 
a secretion of the meatus of the 
ear. 

Cholesterol crystalline fatlike substance, 
. 

C6H25OH, found in all animal fats 
and oils. 

Clavus . corn; any tubercle of the skin. 

Comedones __-lackheads; plugs of dried sebum 
(coni e'dons) In the excretory ducts of the 

skin. 

Corium -e------ The true skin; derma or cutis 
verc. 

Cuticle -,-.---' The outer layer of the skin; epi- 
a e rin is. 



Cutis vera 

Dermatitis 

D e nne oto my 

Dermis 

LD 

Diaphoretics 
(di"af o ret'iks) 

Dystrophic 
(dis trof'ik) 

E ce z ema 
(ek'ze nah) 

Epidermis 

Epilation 

Erythema 
(er ith 'me.) 

Exfoliation 

Foil ide 

Fungus 

H erp es 
, 
(her'rez) 

Ichthyois 
(1k thi o'sia) 
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The true skin, derma, or coriuin. 

Inflammation of the skin. 

Excision of the skin.. 

The skin; true skin. 

1. Causing perspiration. 
2. A sudorific medicine. 

Pert6ininr to, or of the nature of, 
dystrophia, faulty nutrition. 

A skin disease, with itching, red- 
ness, nd infiltration. 

The cuticle, or outermost layer of 
the skin. 

Reiroval of hair; dipilat ion 

Redziss of the skin or rose rash; 
of many varieties. 

Separation of pieces of dead bone 
or of skin in form of scales. 

A very small excrEtory or secre- 
tory sac or gland. 

Any plant of the class to which 
mushrooms and molds belong. 

Skin disease marked by clusters of 
smell vesicles. 

Disease characterized by dryness, 
roughness, end scaliness of the 
skin. 

Impetigo -;,_---_ A skin disease characterized by 
(im pet i'go) isolated pustules. 

Intertrigo Erytheme due to chafing of the 
(in ter tre'go) skin. 

Keloid. -'----' Lultiple formation of skin tumors. 



Lupus vulgaris 

ì',iliaria 

(mil e a're ah) 

ì e vu s 
(ne' vus) 

True or typical tuberculosis al' 

the skin. 

1. Prickly heat. 
2. di1iary l'ever. 

Pigmented spot on the skin. 
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Onychitis Inl'lanmiation of the matrix of a 

(o nik 1'tis nail. 

Papule A skin papilla; also, a pimple. 

Paronychia --c A felon, or whitlow; abscess often 
(par o nik' e ah) with periostitis of the finger. 

Pemphigus disease marked by formation of 
(pem'tig us) bullae which, after absorption, 

leave pigmented spots. 

::ci- 
Petechi&e Small spots formed by effuion of 
(pe te'ke e) blood. 

Pityriasis Á skin disease with formation of 
(pit ir i'as i.) branny scales. 

Psoriasis A skin disease of many varieties, 
(so ri' as is) charactcrized by scaly red 

patches. 

rpura A disease characterized by f orma- 
(pur'pu reh) tion of purple patches on the skin 

and in the mucous membranes. 

istU1e elevation of the cuticle filled 
with pus or lymph. 

Pyogenic ) Producing suppuration. 
(pl o gen' T:) 

6 
P3rrexia Fever; elevation of temperature. 
(pi reks' e ah) 

Sebaceous Pertaining , or secreting, se- 

(se ba'shus) bum. 

Stratum corneurn The outer or horny layer of the 
epidermis. 



Stratum ranulosum 

Stratum lucidum 

Stratum musco sum 

Sudoriferous 
(su d.or if'er us) 

Tegumentary 
(teg u men'ta re) 

Ungues 
(un' gw s) 

1. The layer of epidermis next 
to the stratum corneum. 
2. One of the layers of the 
retina. 

The stratum corneum of the epi- 
dermis. 

The rete niuscosum or innermost 
layer of the epidermis. 

Secreting or producing sweat. 

Pertaining to the tegunient of the 
skin. 

Na ils 
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Warts 'Zr Elevations of the skin, more 
rarely of the mucous membrane, forni- 

ed by bypertrophy of the papillae. 

Xerodermia &-" Disease marked by roughness and 
(ze ro der'me ah) drmess of the skin. 

CH.APTER XVII 

Internal and External Sense Organs 

Amaurosis ZT' Blindness from disease of the 
(ein ew ro'sis) optic nerve of the retina. 
metropic fected with, or pertaining to, 
(am et rop'ic) ametropia, en imperfection in the 

refractive powers of the eye. 

Acjueous humor p '° The fluid filling the anterior 
and posterior chambers of the eye 
in. front of the lens. 

Arcus senills -''Circular corneal opacity in aged 
(se ni'lis) persons. 



stigivatism 96Th 

Lino cular 
(bin ok'u lar) 

Blepharitis 
(bief ar i'tis) < 

Blepharoptosis 

Chalaz ion 
(ka le'ze on) 
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Defect in which light rays ere not brought to a proper focus by the unaided eye. 

Pertaining to both eyes. 

Inflanunation of the eyelids. 

Drooping of the upper eyelid from paralysis. 
A tumor on the eyelid, formed by 
the distension of a meibomian 
gland. 

Chiasm The crossing of the fibers of the optic nerve. 
Chirurgical Same as surgical. (ki rur'ji kai) 

Choroid -t:--r0 The vascular coat of the eye, be- 
tween the sciera and the retine. 

Choroiditis -c---x Inf1iìmation of the choroid. 
Ciliary Pertaining o, or like, the eye- (sil' e E re) lashes. 
Cochlea _-----Spiral cavity of trie internal ear. 
Conjunctivitis -_) Inflaxiiznation of the conjunctiva, / the delicate membrane which lines 

the lids end covers the eyeball. 
Crystalline Resembling a crystal; clear like 

crystal. 
CyclodialysisThe operation of making a communi- (si"klo di ai'is is) cation between the anterior cham- 

bet of the eye and the supracho- 
roidel space for glaucoma. 

Cycloplef;ic Causing cycloplegia, the paralysis 
(si klo pl ": Of the ciliary structure of the 

. eye. 
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Dacroycystotomyrgical puncture of the lacral 
(dek"re o sis tot' sac. 

o -rae) 

nmetropic Having normal vision 
(em et rop'ik) 

Endolpb The fluid within the inner ear. 

inucleation Removal from an envelop. 

Ephedrine n alkaloid from ETphedra vulgeris. 
(ef'ed rin) It is used as a mydriatic by in- 

stillation into the eyes, raises 
blood pressure, contr cts the 
uterine vessels, end relaxes the 
equilibrium. 

Equilibrium A state of balance or equipoise. 

Fascie bulbi The capsule of connective tissue 
d enclosing the posterior part of 

the eyeball, extending anteriorly 
to the conjunctival fornix. 

Glaucoma -r--_--Excessive pressure witiin the eye, 
(glaw ko'mah) causing hardness of the eye and 

bi in dn e ss. 

Gustatory -f° Pertcinin to taste. 
Hemianopia Blindness of one hal the field 

(hem" e en o'pe of vision in one or both eyes. 

Homatropine Iydriatic elkaloid obtained by the 
condensation of tropine and man- 
delio acid. v-.. Hordeolum Sty; inf1rnmetion of sebaceous 

(hor ae'o luni) glands of eyelid. 

Hypermetropia Fersithtednes; hyeropia. 

Incus v:7 The anvil-shaped ossicle of the 
middle ear. 

Iridectomy Excision of a slip of iris for an 
(ir Id ek'to artificial pupil. 

Iritis S-', Inflammation of the iris. 
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Keratectomy Excision of a portion of the 
cornea. 

Keratitis Inflammation of the cornea. 

Labyrinth The internal ear, made up of the 
vestubule, cochlea, and canals. 

Macular -Ciiaracterized by meculae, stains 
or spots. 

Malleus -' !a1iet-shaped ossicle of the 
(mal'e us) middle ear. 

Ma1nutrition-_----'Lnperfect assimilation and nutri- 
tion. 

Meibomian Sebaceous follicles between the 
(mi bo'me an) cartilege and conjunctiva of eye- 

lids. 

Meniere's disease Vertigo due to disease of the 
(men e rz')_,-/' labyrinth of the ear. 

Mydriasis Great dilatation of the pupil. 
(mid n'as Is) 

Mydriatic 1. Dilating the pupil. 
(mid re at'ik) 2. .. drug that dilates the pupil. 

Myopia Near-si&htedne.s; short sight. 
(mi o'pe ah) 

Myningitis Inflammation of membrana tympeni 
(mir in jl'tis) / 

Nares The nostrils. 
(na' rez) 

Nyctalopie Night blindness. 
(nik tal o'pe ah) 

Oculomotor .__----z-' Pertaining to eye movements. 

Ophthaìnioplegia Paralysis of the eye muscle. 
(of the]. mo pie' 

je ah) 
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Optic foramen The passage for the optic nerve 
and ophthalmic artery at the apex 
of the orbit. 

Organ of Corti The terminal acoustic apparatus 

( 
within scala medie, including the 
rods of Corti and. the auditory 
cells, with their supporting ele- 
ments. 

Otitis media nflammat ion of the middle ear. 

Ovoid 

Palpebrae 

Pinna 

Presbyopia 
(pres be o'pe eh 

Refraction 

Savory 

The female malarial parasite. 

Jn eyelid. 

The part of the ear outside the 
cranial bones. 

Impairment o± eyesight due to old 
age. 

The deviation of light in travers- 
ing obliquely a medium of differ- 
ing density. 

Having n agreeable taste or odor. 

Sciera lL__'______Q__o Sclerotic coat, the membrane which, 
(skle'rcb) with the cornea, roma the exter- 

rial coat of the eye. 

Scieritis 

Stapes 
(sta'pz) 

Strabismus 
(stra'biz irais 

Srmblepharon "7 
(sim blef'ar on)(, 

Tactile 

Thermal 

Trachoma 
(trak'o mah) 

Inflammation of the sciera. 

Stirrup-shaped ossicie of the ear. 

squint; deviation of one or both 
of the eyes. 

dhesion of the lids to the eye- 
ball. 

Pertaining to the touch. 

Pertaining to heat. 

Contagious granuler conjunct ivi- 
tis. 



mp an i C 
(tini pan'ik) 

Vallate 
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Of, or oertaining to, the tympanun, 
middle ear. 

Surrounded with an elevation; 
cupped. 

Vitreous hunor Transparent semifluid mass between 
(vit're us) the lens and the retina. 

CHAPTER XVIII 

Splanchnology - The Reproductive System 

Abortions 4 

Agalactia 
(ah p.el ak' sne an) 

1. pulsion of a fetus before it 
is likely to _ive. 

. Premature arrest of a morbid 
or natural process. 

Failsure or absence of milk secre- 
t ion. 

Amenorrhea Absence, or abnormal stoppage, of 
(am en or e'ah) the menses. 

Anteflexion 
O 

¿__ Abnormal forward curvat ion. 

Asymmetrical -'' Lack or absence, of symmetry; un- 
likeness of corresponding organs 
or parts of opposite sides of 
body that are normally the seme 
size. 

Asymptometic -" Showing no symptoms. 

Bulbo-urethral Pertaining to the bulb of the 

:2 ,-i_øJ______ urethra. 

CestreLion The removal of the testicles. 

Cavernous 

C : rvix 
(ser'viks) 

Cigarette drain 
d- 

Containing ceverns or hollow 
spaces. 

The neck; any necklike part. 

A drain made by surrounding a 
strip of gauze with a covering 
of rubber. 
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Circumcision Removal of a part, or all, of 
the foreskin. 

Clitoris J female organ of similar struc- 
(kil'to ris) ture and position as the penis. 

Colpocleisis Surgical closure of the vagina. 
(kol Po kiPsis) 

Colporrhaphy Narrowing of the vagina by a 
suture. 

Corpus luteum -i- L-íilow mass in Uhe ovary in the 
(lu'te um) place of an ovisec which has dis- 

charged its ovum. 

Cower's gland Two glands below membranous ure- 
thra, near bulb of spongy body. 

Crypt orchid i sm 
(krip 

tor?kidî30011 of the testicles. 

Cystocele Hernial protrusion of a knuckle 
of the bladder. 

Cystoscope 5_7 

DandC 
(dilatation and 

curettage) 

An instrument for examining the 
bladder. 

A dilating and scraping of the 
walls of the vagina. 

Dysrnenorrhea _-" Painful menstruation. 

Ejaculatory Serving as a channel of ejacula- 
tion; C sudden act of expulsion, 
as of the semen. 

Ñidocervicitis Inflammation in the canal of the 
(en"do ser vis i' - cervix uteri. 

tis) 

Endometritis Inflammation of the endometrium. 

Endometrium -nucous membrane v.Mch lines 
the uterus. 
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ididis 
(ep id icl'im is) 

pididitis 

Fallopian 

An oblong organ attached to the 
testicle. 

Inflammation of the epidid3nnis 

The oviducts, the canals that 
convey ova from the ovary to the 
ut crus. 

Fetus The unborn child after the end of 
the third month. 

Calactorrhea -'---' Excessive flow of milk. 

Genitalia Reproductive organs. 
(jen it a'le ah) 

Glans Organs for separating any fluid 
from the blood. 

Gonecystitis --- Inflammation of a seminal vesicle. 
(gon e sis ti'tis) 

Graafian 
(grah'fe an) 

Gynecology 
(jin e kol'o je) 

Hydroselpinx 
(hi dro sal'pinks)L_ 

Hymen 

Spherical ovarian bodies each con- 
t ai. n ing an o vuni. 

Sum of the knowledge of women's 
diseases. 

Dropsy of an oviduct. 

Lembranous fold which partly 
closes vaginal orifice. 

Hysterectomy 
)'' The operation of excising the 

uterus, performed either through 
the abdominal wall or through the 
vagina. 

Hysteromyomectomy of uterine tumor. 

Hysterorrhehy The stitching of a lacerated 
(his ter or'a fe) uterus. 

2. The fixation of uterus to the 
abdominal well. 



Infundibulopelvic 

Kocher's incision 
(k6k erz) 

Is 
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Pertaining to an oviduct and a pelvis, either of the kidney or el s ewh ere. 

A gallbladder incision, 10 cm. 
long, parallel with and 4 cm. be- 
low the right costal margin. 

Labia majora - The hairy folds of the skin on 
_O either side of the silt of the vulva. 

Lavage A washing out or irrigation. (lah vahz11 

Leukorrhea A whitish viscous discharge from (lu kor e'ah) the vagina and uterine cavity. 
Luteal 

astitis 
Menopause 

Menorrhagia 

Pertaining to the corpus luteum. 

Inflammation of the mammary gland. 
Period when menstruation ceases; 
change of life. 
Inimoderate flow of menses.. 

Menstruation monthly sanguineous discharge peculiar to women. 

1etastasis -2' Transfer of disease from one or- (niet as'tas is) gan to another. 
Metastatic Pertaining to, or due to , metas- (me ali stat' 1k) tasis. 
Metritis Inflammation of the womb. 

Metrorrhagia-6Uterine hemorrhage. 

Mon s p ub i s The eminence in front of the boay 
and horizontal branch of the os pubis; it is called also, in the 
female, mons veneris. 

mucus mingled with pus. 

___z___zfc 1,Qa:3 
A muscular tumor of the womb. Myonieta uteri 
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Oophorotomy The operation of splitting the 
(o"o fo rot'o me) ovary. 

Orchitis Inflarrunation of the testicle. 
(or ki'tis) 

Ovaries cL The fexn&le glands in which ova are 
formed. 

Cvariotomy Surgical rov of an ovary. 

Ovulation -2 The formation end discharge of the 
ovum from the ovary. 

Parametrium _---he tissue around the uterus. 
Parous Puerperal; pertaining to child- 

birth. 
?edunculcted Having a stalk, a stem or support- 

Ving part. 
Penis Male organ of copulation. 

Perineorrhephy Suturation of the perineum, the 
(per"e ne or'a fe space or area between the anus 

and genitalia. 
Phimosis Tightness of the foreskin, which 
(fi mo'sis) cannot be drawn back from over 

the glans. 

Pregnancy Condition of being vth child; 
gestation. 

Prepuce Cutaneous fold or cover of glans 
penis; foreskin. 

Prostate A gland surrounding the neck of 
the bladder and urethra in the 
male. 

Prostatectoniy Surgical removal of a part of the 
prostate gland. 

Prostatitis Inflenation of the prostate gland. 

Puberty / The age at which the generative 
power becomes established. 
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Pubes / 1. The hair on the external geni- 
7 talla,. o: the region covered with 

it. 
2. The pubic bone. 

Pudendum The external genital parts. 

Rectocele -rr"6-- Hernia of the rectum through the 
vagina. 

Retroflexion The bending of an organì so that 
its top is thrust back. 

Salpingectomy -i Surgical removal of an oviduct or 
(sai pin jek'to nfT the fallopian tube. 

Saip ingo-oophore et orny 
(sal"ping o) 

Sa1L.-. 
(sal'pinks) 

Scrotum 

Semen 

Seminal ---- 
Spermatic 

Stroma 

Testes 

Trendelenb erg 
(tren del'en berg) 

Surgical removal of an oviduct and 
o va ry. 

1. An oviduct. 
2. An eustachian tube. 

ThL pouth which contains the testi- 
cles. 

Liquid secreted by the testes and 
discharged in copulation. 

Pertaining to the semen. 

Pertaining to the seinen. 

Tissue which forms the ground sub- 
stance, framework, or matrix of an 
organ. 

The testicles. 

Friedrich Trendelenburg, German 
surgeon, 1844. The Trendelenburg 
position is one in which the 
patient lies on the back on 
plane inclined at about 45°, the 
pelvis higher then the head. 

Urinogential Pertaining to the urinary appare- 
(u"rin o jen'ti al tus and to the genitalia. 
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Uterus The womb; a hollow organ, the 
abode and place of nourishment of 
the embryo end fetus. 

Vagina 1. The musculomembrenous tube in (vaj i'nelt the female extending from the 
uterus to the vulva. 
2. A sheath or sheathilke struc- 
ture. 

Vaginitis 7' Inflamnation of the vagina or of (vai in i'ti)-< a sheath. 

Womb A hollow organ, the abode and 
(woom) place of nourishment of the embyro 

and fetus. 

CEAPTER XIX 

Bacteriology 

Anopheles A genus of mosquitoes whose men- (an of'el ez) bers are the hosts of malarial I, 

parasites, their bite being a 
means for the transmission of 
malarial fever. 

Antiseptic ( 1. Preventing decay or putrefac- 
tion. 
2. A substance destructive of 
poisonous germs. 

Arsphenamin Salvarsan: An arsenic compound (ars fen em' in) ' Thsed hypoderniic1ly or intramus- 
cularly in syphilis, yaws, and 
other protozoan infections. 

Aseptic Free from septic material. 

Attenuated û 1. Act or process of being thin- 
ned. 
2. Medicine or vinis that has 
been attenuated. 

Autogenous Originated within the body. 
(aw toj'en us) 
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Bacillus L 
Bacteriology 

A genus of schizom.ycetic organ- 
isms, consisting of nonmotile, 
rodlike forms. 

T'ne science of bacteria. 
Carbolic Contained or derived from coal- 

tar oil. 
Carbuncle A circumscribed subcutaneous in- 

Çflenmiation, often ending in a 
suppurating slough. 

Chancre Primary lesion of syphilis. 
(shang'ker) 

Chenopodium The plant which Droduces American 
(ken o po'de um) wormseed and its oil; antheiniin- 

tic. 
Culex A genus of insects; the mosqui- 

toes and the gnats. 

Eclsmpsia Convulsive attack of peripheral 
(ek lanìp'se ah) origin; especially a toxemia of 

pregnancy marked by high blood 
pressure, albuminuria, convul- 
sions, and coma. 

demic Occurring frequet1y in a certain 
district. 

Epidemic A disease which attacks many 
patients in the same region at 
the sanie time. 

Ep i 1 ep t if o rm 

Erysipelas 
(er is ip'el as) 

Eurunci e 

Glanders 

Resembling epilepsy. 

A febrile disease characterized 
by inflammation and redness of 
skin, mucous membranes, et cetera. 
A boil; a painful cutaneous sore 
enclosing a core or slough. 

Contagious horse disease, a connnuni- 
cable to man. 
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Gonococcus ---'' The coccus of gonorrhea, a pro- 

(gon o kok'us) duct of micrococcus gonorrhea, a 
schizomycet e. 

Hookworm "------- A dangerous intestinal parasitic 
worm. 

cV) 
Hydrophobia 7 Rabies 

Immunizing The process of rendering a subject 
immune or protected against some 
particular disease. 

Inoculated Virus inserted into a wound or 
abrasion in the skin in order to 
conimunicate disease. 

atrine I hater closets or privies, espe- 
(lat'rins) cially one in trough form and 

capable of accomodating several 
persons at one time. 

Leprosy A chronic trehsmissiblè disease 
with anesthesia, maculae, and fre- 
quent loss of digits, viscera, and 
bones caused by Bacillus leprae. 

Mitigated Rendered more mild or less pain- 
ful. 

Mycosis --f ny disease caused by microbes, 
(mi ko'sis) vegetable micro-organisms. 

Neosalvarsen A product of salvarsan and formal- 
(ne o sai' var s dehyde sulfonyl-acid sodium; used 

like salvars&n in syphilis. 

Nitrous 

Obstetrics 

Oxide 

Pasteurization 

A colorless, fuming liquid, ENO3 

used as e cauterizing agent. 

That branch of medicine which 
deals with the management of preg- 
nancy, labor end the puerperium. 

Any compound of oxygen with an 
element or radical. 

The checking of fermentation by 
heating. 
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Pathogenic Producing disease. 
(path"o jen' 1c' 

Pathology The sum of what is known regard- 
Ing diseases. 

Pbrine ,, A bacterial disease of silkNorms. 
(ieb ren' ) (_- 

Pertussis ? Same as whooping cough. 
(per tus' is) 

Protozoa A class of unicellular nal or- 
(pro to zo'ah) genisms. 

Psittacosis A contaious influenze of parrots 
(sit ek o'sis communicable to man. 

Rabies Hydrophobia; en acute infectious 
(ra'be ez) diseae communicated to man by the 

bite of an infected animal, usuel- 
ly a dog. It is nierked by spasm 
of the muscles of deglutition and 
respiration, fever, delirium, sM 
coula. 

Salvarsan The Ehrlich Hatta preparation 
"606": used in the treatment of 
syphilis. It is a yellowish 
powder, having the formula C12H12 

O 2N2Âs2 2H CL 

Scabies Itch; contagious skin disease due 
to the itch mite Ssrcoptes scebiei. 

3erotherapy &9- Therapeutic use of animal serums. 

Spirillum genus of schizomycetes. 
(spi rii'um) 

Spirochete Any individual of the genus iro- 
(spi'ro kt) chaeta. 

Spontaneous Self-originated. 

Staphylococcus genus or forni of bacterial coc- 
(staf"il o kok'kus) cus. 
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Streptococcus A genus or form of bacterial coc- 
(strep to kok' us) cus. 

Suppurated Formation or conversion into, or 
discharge of, pus. 

Tartane acid_ -.cid, C4H606, from lees of wine, 
forruitig tartrates. 

Tenia A be.ndlike structure. 
(te'ne aEi) 

Thymol A stearopten, the solid constitu- 
ent of a volti1e oil, Cffi4O, 
from the oils of thyme and horse- 
mint; it is antiseptic. 

Toxin Any poisonous albumin or base pro- 
duced by bacterial action. 

Trichina ,4-r1?;-t7 A nematode paraite which some- 
(trik i'nah) times infests the muscles. 

Trypanosomes A genus of parasite protozoa found 
(tri pango sornes) in the blood of animals end men. 

Tsetse fly I L2An African fly whose bite is de- 

(tset'se) structive to animals. 

Tularemia of rodents, resembling 
(tu 1er e'me eh) plague, which may be transmitted 

to man. 

Uncinaria 
(un sin a're ah) 

Undulan t 

Vacc mat ion 

Varice11 

Virulent 

Ankylostoma; hookworm. 

Malta fever; an infectious disease 
marked by attacks of fever, en- 
largement of the spleen, swelling 
of joints, neuralgic pains, weak- 
ness and anemia. 

Act or process of caccmnatmg; 
protective inoculation against 
sflle!lpoX. 

Chickenpox. 

Exceedingly noxious or deleteni- 
ous. 
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Virus An animal poison, especially one 
produced by, and capaule of trans- 
mitting, a disease. 

Wassermann A test: when the blood serum of 
(vas'er mahn) a syphilitic patient is mixed with 

an extract of the liver of a 
stillborn syphilitic child, no re- 
action takes place; but if the 
patient is not syphilitic hemaly- 
sis takes place. 

!JPTER XX 

A Brief History of Medicine 

Boerhaave Hermann Boerhaave, Dutch physician 
(boor'hahv e) 1668-1738. Boerheave glands are 

the sweat glands. 

Cardiology The study of 
funct ions. 

docrino1ogy The study of 
(en"do krin ol'o je) 

Fluke _____ A parasitic 
7 

the heart and its 

internal secretions. 

trematode wox. 
Gas bacillus A baciLlus found by William Henry 

Welch, Baltimore pathologist, 
1850-1934. Its usual habitat is 
the intestinal canal or the soil 
and some are non-pathogenic, but 
many are the causal agents of 
disease in man and lower animals. 

Hemolytic Breaking down of blood corpuscles. 
(hem o lit'ik) 

Immunology The science of inmiunity. 

Pectin c-Y---- One of the carbohydrates of fruits 
and vegetables. 

Pediatrices That branch of medicine which 
(pe de at'riks) treats of children's diseases. 
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Proctology Brc1i of medicine treating of the 
(prok tol'o je) rectum and its diseases. 

Radioactive The property existing in certain 
substances of giving off particles 
of matter with the power of pene- 
trating solid matter. 

Sulfanilamide white powder used in infections 
(sul ra nil a mid) with heinolytic streptococci, men- 

ingococci, gonococci, and certain 
pneumococci. 

Toxicology The science or study of poisons. 



CHAPTER IV 

SUL&RY 

It is bec3ming increasingly important with the re- 

cently developed position of medical secretary that the 

girl in this position kxìow shorthand so well that she can 

take case histories when necessary. In many professional 

offices shorthand is now considered more important than a 

knowledge of nursing. 

However, more than a Imowledge of general or basic 

shorthand is necessary. The "stock in trade" of the medi- 

cal secretary is her acquaintance with scientific, end es- 

pecialìy medical terms. She must have a vocabulary end 

terminology peculiar to the profession of medicine. She 

must be trained until the unfamiliar words become part 

of her business equipment. The senior college graduate 

with a B.S. degree, or the junior college graduate after 

she masters shorthand often finds her forte in the physi- 

cian's or surgeon's office, in the laboratory, or clinic 

of a hospital. 

When the groundwork for this thesis was laid in 

193g, there were but a few junior colleges vio had pioneer- 

ed into the medical secretarial field. Colby Junior Col- 

lege, Westbrook Junior College, and Larson Junior College 

in New England, end Pasadena Junior College in California 
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had had vision enough to foresee a future demand for 
doctors' and dentists' assistants and had at that time 

inaugurated a medical secretarial curriculum. 

As yet little research hes been done in this field, 
and the number of texts and magazine articles on medical 

secretarial work are few in number. Therefore, the re- 

search for this thesis hes been difficult and most of the 

substance of this study has been selected from material 
actually used in the classroom. 

In Chapter I, Introduction and Statement of the Prob- 

leni, it was stated that this thesis was developed because 

of a lack of published teaching plans for Gregg Iedical 

Terminology and because a need was felt for a well-organiz- 
ed teaching plan for a course to be given to prospective 
medical secretaries. Several surveys had proven that 
there was a growing demand for secretaries trained in 

iedical terminology end. in laboratory techniques. However, 

before one can devise teaching plans one must have the 
curriculum. It was interesting experience to assist in 

the laying the foundation for such a course in 1939 in a 

New England junior college. 

Chapter II, edical Background Materiel, pointed out 

that because a great number of medical words are formed 

from prefixes and suffixes emphasis should be placed on 

the study of these derivations from the Latin and Greek 
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language, and on a review of the principles contained in 

Chapters X and XI of the elementary Gregg shorthand text- 

book. 

1edice1 dictation cannot be too much overemnhasized 

for by this means the students can put to practical use 

the terminology they have learned. This dictation Dractice 

can be made the most fascinating part of the course for 

the student takes down end transcribes present-day, vital, 

stimulating material. With well-chosen dictation material 

it can be made an intellectual opportunity for every stu- 

dent in the classroom. 

The major work of this research is III, The 

Medic1 Dictionary Notebook. During t:rle first year of 

experience in teaching medical terminology in Gregg 

shorthand, the writer was confronted with a se&aing lack 

of knowledge on the part of the students of the meaning 

of the words they were so easily writing in shorthand and 

transcribing back into English. From that moment teacher 

and students began to build the medical dictionary note- 

book based on the vocabulary preview words contained in 

The Medical Stenographer, by Effie B. Smither. 

During the next three years, 1940-1943, various ways 

of adapting for use the material compiled for this note- 

book were eerimented with. The plans for the use of 
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the medical dictionary that seem most successful are: 
1. A library project by means of which habits of 

research, scientific methods of study, end individual 
work can be fostered. 

2. Strait dictation or medical vocabulary vrd end 
meaning during the class period followed by practice in 
the transcription of medicei notes. 

3. Case histories. Dictation from medical journals, 
true case histories if a clinic is available, or from 
the Greg Medical Dictation Series, instead of the routine 
business letters would go far in the preparation for a 
position in medical work. 

4. Visual aids in teaching throw new emphasis on 
the value of different modes of presentation. The use of 
medical pictures, charts, drawings, newspaper articles, 
et cetera, give visual reality to words and provide an 
appropriate backdrop for the medical secretarial course. 

These plans have ben offered in Chapter III with 
the realization that they are still incomplete. It is 
hoped that better plans and better organized materiel will 
grow out of future opportunities to teach medical termi- 
nology. 

This thesis, Plans for Teaching Medical Terminology 
in regg Shorthand, has been written with the expectation 
that after the present war ends, interest and enthusiasm 
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for training girls in the important work of assistants to 

physicians will again be revived and opportunities to 

obtain this instruction will become a part of the curricu- 

luin of the junior colleges which are steadily increasing 

in number in this country. 

Because of the exigencies of war, medicine has made 

great strides forward end the end of the war will, the 

writer believes, see a demand for well-trained medical 

secretaries for highly specialized work in clinics, govern- 

znent rehabilitation centers, and the physician's office. 

Already a graduate is working as an assistant in a 

new field of medicine- Sterility. Miss Hunt is assistant 

to Dr. W.W.Williams who is well known as the doctor who 

has laid much of the groundwork in sterility, which since 

World Waril, through the experimentation of the Germans, 

has been watched with keen interest. 

The future will open up other interesting special- 

ties to the medical secretary. 
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Q,UESTIONNAIRE ON REQ.UIREMEI'ITS FOR ÌUEDICAL SECRETARIES 

In the space before the duty listed, place one check 

if you think it desirable for e medical secretary to be 

able to perform, and two checks if you think it essential 

for a medical secretary to be able to perform. 

I. Laboratory Duties 

A. Bloods: ----- Normal ----- Abnormal 

1. Hemoglobin ----- Tallqvist 
Sahli 

2. Counts: Red. 

White 

3. Smears: Wright's 
Cresol blue 

4. ----- Icterus index 

b. ----- Fragilitles 

6. ----- Hematocrit 

7. ----- Blood grouping 

8. ----- Cross grouping 

9. ----- Clotting time 

Bleeding time 

10. Chemistry 

N.P.N. 
Sugars 
Blood urea nitrogen 
Uric acid 
Calcium 
'boshon.is 
1oott criloride 
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11. -Wasserman 

B. Urine: 

- Routine 
Q,uantitative sugars 
Nitrogen In urea and urine (Keldahi) 

C. Stools: ----- Routine examination 

D. ----- Making of vaccines. 

E. ----- Gastric analysis 

F. Metabolism test: ----- Administering 
----- Calculating 

Suggestions and. Remarks: 

II. Office Duties 

A. Typewriting or transcribing from shorthand notes 

1. ----- Letters 

2. ----- Articles 

3. ----- Reports 

4. ----- Speeches 

5. ----- I.Linutes 

6. ----- Patients' histories 

b. Telephoning and telegraphing 

1. ----- Making and answering calls 

2. ----- Attending switchboard 

3. ----- Making appointments 

4. ----- Recording conversations 
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C. Filing 

1. Method 

- Alphabetic 
Subject 
Numeric 

2. Material 

Correspondence 
Invoices 
Clippings 
X-rays 
Electrocardiograms 
Statements to patients 

D. Financiel and Bookkeeping Duties 

1. ----- Depositing checks, et cetera 

2. ----- Reconciling bank balances 

3. ----- Keeping expense account 

4. ----- Preparing monthly statements 

5. ----- Preparing income tax return 

6. ----- Recording charges to patients 

a. ----- In books 
b. ----- On individual cards 

E. Meeting end. Handling People 

1. Interviewing patients 

a. ----- To put then at ease 
b. ----- To obtain case histories 

2. Interviev:irig other callers 

---- To decide whether to admit or 
. send away 
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F. Miscellaneous Duties 

1. ----- Ordering supplies 
2. ----- Transcribing from Dictaphone 

3. ----- Coniposing letters 
4. ----- Making out itineraries 
5. ----- Keepinß an appointment record 
6. ----- Answering inv1tt1ons 
r?. Preparing matter for printer 
B. ----- Clipping articles end data 
9. ----- Transletin articles, et cetera 

lo. ----- Consulting reference books and jour- 
nal s 

il. ----- Composing follow-up notices for un- 
paid bills 

12. ----- Making bibliographies 
13. ----- Making reservations for travel ac- 

coininodat ions 

. 14. ----- Making abstracts of letters, arti- 
cies, reports, et cetera 

WItÌi what mecticals journals and medicei books or 
reference should your secretary be acquainted? 

If you would like your secretary to know another 
language, which should you prefer? 

From what firm do you obtain such blanks es you 

use for the keeping of records, making out of miorande, 
et cetera? 
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(We should be very glad to receive samples, sugges- 

tions and remarks) 

Signature -------------------- L1..D. 

Present J.ddress ----------------- 
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DUTIES RATED AS ESSEL'TTIAL OR DESIRABLE 
BY OVER 75OF DOCTORS REPLYLG 

135 Making appointments by telephone 

134 Typing or transcribing letters from shorthand notes 

132 Typing or transcribing patients' histories 

131 Typing or transcribing reports 

130 Making and answering telephone calls 

127 Recording ch&rges to patients on individual cards 

123 Typing or transcribing articles 

123 Depositin checks, et cetera 

122 Filing correspondence 

121 Preparing monthly statements 

121 Filing rererences to magazine articles, et cetera 

11'? Reconci1in benk balsnces 

117 Ordering supplies 

116 Filing by alphabetic system 

113 Filing statenìents to patients 

113 ieeping expense account 

112 Typing or transcribing speeches 

112 Interviewing patients to put theni at ease 

111 Interviewing other callers to decide whether to admit 
or send away 

110 Composing follow-up notices for unpaid bills 

109 Typing or transcribing minutes 
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109 Filing clippings 

108 Filing invoices 

107 Keeping appointment record 

106 Interviewing patients to obtcin case histories 

106 Preparing income tax return 

103 Filing b subjects 

Laboratory Duties 

127 Urine routine 

113 Bloods: Smears, Wright's 

109 Blood: Counts, white 

108 Blood: Counts, red 


